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I THIRTEENTH YEAR.

TBS STORM-SWEPT ISLANDS, doctor stricken with smallpox SHOOTING AT ST. THOMAS
ATTEMPTED TO KILL HIS WIFE THE DUPE OF A BAD WOMANMINISTER OF THE INTERIORyou allowed, a» you thought, » maDj.h»t

_ _ _ Sl^K:?!r.nTi'a iff as off
........ ""“"/".r*,"* P._r„r:^

, ________ I y‘ou°w;11 please bear thl* in mind. The ' “ Sundridge last evening brought particular» Con»ol.a»naral Domingo But»# of the
Another eaae of smallpox developed Bls Victim's ! jury have found me out a sinner and I am Parliament Will Be Call»* ter the »#• o{ ,tiu another attempted murder followed Bepublle of Ecuador Falla In with

Saturday. The victim is Dr. Barnhart of He Lodges tw ___ *a/Be lasane- | going to die as such.’’ ______ snatch of Bn.lne.s Early In January, ^ luici(je in Musk oka. On Thursday abarpera. Who Induce Him to Commit
East Toronto. About 12 days ago he B°dy-B. lsSnppos. _ poUo_Tbe I „„ u',I1Tr,n. ominm miC^TIHN Probably On the l*th-Oaeada to mornillg L Bauman, sr., living about three , c^m. which May land Him In the
vieited the two emallpox patients who were «^.w In the en* y THE MANITOBA SCHOOL uUlSIIUN. Erects Bnlldtng for the Display At miles west „f Commands, quarreled with penitentiary.
then lying at the General HospU-l. »nd the ™” . -------- the World's Fair.) hi, wife and stabbed her with a large knife. Niw York, Oct. 16.-Consul-General
disease waa no doubt contracted tn . n . is —Citizens had A Way Ip which the Matter May *«”• Ottawa Oct. 16.__ Thomas Mayne Daly She was not seriously wounded, however, Damingo Ruiae of the Republic of Ecuador,Dr. Barnhart is a partner of Dr. Walter*, St. Thomah Oc^ IS.-C.t. To th.Cour,. Again Before «<*« ^A Oct XB J and escaping flrd for shelter to a neighbor who X arrested on two charge, of for-
the Medical Health Officer of East Toronto, scarcely recovered from the «« to parliament. Will He sworn m as a memDsr oi ' house. Next morning her eon went over taken to Jefferson MarketlisESu* EEHEBB SSg&igI
Horoitaî^he Êmt Toronto authorities to John D. SulUvan, who for the paat two become the football It is understood that Parliament will be of M.gancttawan has been notified* Scree the two $1000 notes bearing the forged
pay eons , year, ha, been engaged by George D. " factlonl, . • The called for the despatch of business early m ------------- ------------- ;-------- ^ - signature, of Consul Gustave Preston’
P bn the bulletin book at the General Prentiee t0 manage hla billiard room, eubject u admfttedly not easy of solution, January, probably the 12th. DIES AFTER A GE1M FIGHT. Prominent among the conapira-
Hospital, was last night this entry: * From boafds at Miss Lizzie Henderson’s, Centre- (rom -whatever ttandpoint it ia considered. Professor Saunders, Canadian Commis ------- ,, z1 t°r* Mr*' Beartha Law*’ J11*
the large number of vaccination pointa used he was brought owing ^ ,he complications of questions of . World’s Fair, left for Chicago The Victim of the K*,ln*“n JlL, * adopted daughter, who limb 6ll®

of Toronto sre taking advanUge of this breaking a lamp and dishes at the boarding a^reference to the courts of the tki» week. He was accompanied J n .. . t iaifc claimed William Jones, under the influence of the woman and has
great and only prevention against small- houS€. He was then locked up and charged ^ Qovernmenfc t0 make remedial Ewart, assistant chief architect of the Eglinton shooting affray. Mindly obeyed her bidding for some time.

csïï'ûS anaasrjjs srAsraararS
K.tiSMvuh.s.iîn"" ftp... r...T rjs.’Tie■æsss lh.-«■ «*“tsiss££- irr.
dTyP. wiih symptom» of vacciSia; that is an I It .ppea„ he wanted to marry her, and remedial law. to th. court, to Mr!' Daly to the Cabinet?. "* f,0.0"8* °" ^L h. wa. admittod to *»• »“ hi. daughter by a woman not
aggravated form of the course ot 'r*00‘“a_ she says he was jealous of her and told her treme, foolish.” * * * ïh” deceived with much satisfaction, but occa- î£* rironto^eneral Hospital Forty-eight hi!?'“hdtfrnâ ill*thU time^ she was the
tion which occasionally oocur. m ™<7 ■ « he saw Mr. W. Webb of error ol the conclusion drawn by The surprise, M Mr. Daly ha. for ^ Toronto General Hospua y « hi. Allithtotom*m‘heJ“‘h*

g-??;yjsg.’grtaraft a. Lifte-» *txas “> ft - ■ **«• »“■ sriar !■ -a zthLe circumstance, it was thought ad- house as he did yMterday he would .hoot ««. Uj ^mmit“e 0h, tbe PrirJ Council bad 1,ter' ------------ hope ot awing the man^. “f®m poeitira wa. made of th. caae.

ov“bto tb2 l2utta?THoapitah wherei in> » DrUoner U about 38 years of age, jJjS£,“h«u thdpwslrera leTa dwisionhy Moutmal,” Get! “ft*—°The Star to- of c»n,ci°u,"“,j’ ^“ea0thath*h.hww“dt HOW THB VOTB WA8 °?i>

day or îwo no doubt he will be able ’^ r while hi* victim la about 50. the Government would be at least based . , conflrml The World’» report 1™’aff0 it looked as If he knew more a„n.«tion Ballot on
r, to. h«p^ ^incYft wa” Sfed^ Ihil morniDg Mia. Henderaon called Lion -batantiM ground. the ,wion of M. Daly. iTth.tiK ‘h’av -g"’ improved to cuï"

after the hospital ever am r ' him to breakfast. On eommg down m^ht “ Îttomnîto/ to compel aetioa It al«, .tote, that th. claim, of Mr. A. W. ^ extent that the poa.ib.lity of „nrt Oo.i.t... Mr OoodalL
OSGOODE L & L. ELECTIONS | they had words as mentioned, when he at I P( 0tytawa But the fallacy of the reaton-1 Ross, M. P. for Lisgar, have not .mpuUtlng hi» leg was d'scnseMl. The annexation lokemers are getting

once pulled out a revolver and opened Are ing o( The'Free Pres» lie, in the asenmptlon been overlooked. The month of .uument In whleh he stoted down to business and intend, If they are
on her in quick succession flnngfour .hots, that the 1Venu«s of access to the courU june wm 16e him installed ae Lieutenant- '?"”0S^i-bt 0™”, footing he had allowed, to make Toronto the headquarters 
one lodging in the door, one going through b been irrevocably closed, when the Governor of Manitoba. The present in- that on the night oi tne .nom,, g aiiow.o, w m 0l»nixed
ber arm and shattsring the bone, of her “^t if th7, case. What the CTmbent, the Hon. Dr. Schultz, wUl return gone to Britton. bouse.to.collect *l.w one 0f their operations. They haw orp»™.

Th. rtrant ticket wm elected without an | triât and one entering tSe body at the hot-1 miJrilT dam/nd now i, remedial legi»la-110 tbe Senate. ?" *»•, “Ü 2. ,h. win- *hat

exception at the Osgood. Hall Literary tom ofth. Wt h*'^ XoaCd Dp U. Wrong Vay. , knowUdgml throwing stouM S^h^TS.^UMtodStotn:*
Society’s election of officer. Saturday. Hver an ?be?r righttf* interference must be'rtearly Coboübo, Ont., Oot. 15.—One kind of A few day, a8°, ^"/t/thï'rttaf'fluUl Tobosto, Oct. 18.-At a largely attended
Many amusing incident, took place at .the Miss Henderson ran «creaming into her wished What would avail on either weights to buy with and another to sell i tion gradually weakened as the vital 0 meeting of citizens laet evening a Political £ll. Among other. Hon. A. S Hardy HU ZttSZ J ^ Oov.n,ment gf toJ-J. -^«^2 JSStf « SSRSft

was challenged and refused the privilege of Ihe Murderer Arrested la Bed. should to-morrow make its decision open Mr. Slattery, M P X district nloht when as already stated, tive. The intention of tbe club I» to beginvoting, m he was thought to be a non- Detective Heenan, policeman Palmerston the petition of Archbishop ^^«reHate exposel. cueis tho Polies Court here this Leitheifsiied! He was unoonsoiou, up to .««ve work In distributing and circnlaUug
resident of Toronto. and Chief Fowings were soon at the scene remedial legisUtion, under the appellate expos d butcher named ThomM -h, time ofbls demise. literature, as well ee holding pubUo meetings

The following to a .tatement of the poll : “en th fouDd Sullivan in bed with hi. clauses of the Confederation Act, only to morning a butcher munainion». IhtWKt»» johnwn held a poet- throughout the province.
President—Mr. R. A. Grant, 283 ; Mr. drawer> ^ and he denied all- knowledge of discover subsequently that ,ueh. iL^ K^nd nnmrt weights *in Ms store, mortem examination on the remains, and As yst the prime movers are very careful
C. D. Scott, 233 ; majority for Mr. Grant, ghootmg. HU revolver was found in wm an unconstitutional assumption of ‘"g fa“« 1““ ^ 1 ht witVhad two weigbto ln ths afternoon the body wa. taken in keeping their names in the background,
30. , T the bottom of hU trunk with four chamber, power! * * Bo convinced are we Thei«ale ^bought with nan two weigur. in the arurnoon tue y but it U well known that the newspaper

First Vice-President—Mr. W. T. J. Lee, pty a cartridge in his pocket fitting the of tbe sense of aversion generally enterta y d f ^ guilty and Herbert Britton, tbe young man whom offices at the present time are frequented
219; Mr. John A. McKay, 263; majority ^ £ aU^ 5id the .hot in the door, ed to a cleav.ge upon religious iMu.a that in hi. favor He w.s .ouna gmity au Hertort Britton tn y g f»tol shot, by Mr. W. D. Gregory and Mr 8. B.
for Mr. McKay, 44. „ _ . Non. of the other boerder. heard the .hoot- we venture to belfeve the tm» majority cl fined |20. Th. b»1. wm oonhwatea. Jon* alUgM to^hav. «lowlog ft# fneu’ ^ who supply information m to their

Second Vice-President—Mr. J. M. God- L Canadian» favor *he "xbanstion of ry in the game Boat With the Prince. . . liberated on bail by Joetics of movements. Their whole object ia to oh-
froy, 228; Mr. D. H. McLean, 236; gumv»n was at once placed in jail and resource ol the law before the opportun y t^vdow Oet 15.—Land and Water, ti.» Jackes. tain notoriety and to make the people of
majority tor Mr. McLean, 8. | tbe ante.mortem sUtement of Miss Mender- is given to partisans to obtrude tm® **00^ commenti^ to.jay ™n Mr. Gladstone’s tl An inquest will be held this afternoon at the United States and Canada bjlim

Secretary—Mr. W. E. Buckingham, 180,, gon wken b- p. m. White, in which she question aa a^ paramount issue, ^ We h abgence frJra Lord Tennyson’s funeral at 4 0’ciock at Oulcott’s Hotel, Eglinton. they are an important Portion of the com-
Mr. G. H. Ferguson, 281 ; majority for Mr. §tated the u already given. before shown that the right of Government Abbev. says that if Mr. Glad- -----—------------------------- munity. When Ernest Albert Maeimald
Ferguson, 101. ««Mr Believed to be Insane. to make remedial 1?w,la-a‘ ^'the^eem stone is so old that he "cannot walk up the the HARNESS W*S DBF men TB. started out on hie annexation ”■***•*'•

Treasurer—Mr. J. Cash man, 306; Mr. 1 . counsel she said she had doubt, and the manifest duty of the execu »w weii.warmed church he must be a -------- ---- _ „ had ballot papers printed to circulate at
H. C. Pope, 169; majority for Mr. CmH- To p , ,ha b°lieved the prisoner to tive » to remove that doubt before under- old ^ be entrusted with the And Architect Lennox and a Friend Were the m0,tings he addresMd in order to

-A. t. * « s: yssftrjï
W. A. Lamport, 268; majority for Mr. lookg,^ hi. eye. when he case. _______________________ »t the Poet Laureate’, denuncia- Let E. J. L«mox and a friend named Mot- annexationist dri> of £«»*» J^StotlS

(first three elected) - Mr. came down etairs, and she can attribute toroMTO MAN’S SUICIDE, tion of hi. Irish policy. The paper further ,at| were turning theeomer of College and “uAmaviœ^dln ha“to^ them

For tbe office of secretary 69 voters did , h“ g* dereon of West Lome, formerly A despatch wa» received from Sueque- ----------------------------------- sava for the shock; but Mr. Moffett’s arm morning to discus» Sunday .
not mark their ballot». I » hackman*?thto city, to a brother, and b.nna, Pa., to.» night announcing that gund.r Sol. at Dondae. dUlocated. V , iL , The, d,^^° LTnvltiaato h”w ïto

Mrs. Clay of Wardsville is a »i»ter. Heinrich Daniel», euppoeed to hail from Hamiltox, Oot. 16.—M. Melon», acting Mr. Moffett weaken Into the drug la.t night it daoldad to tavwtigato ho
The prUoner wa. for many year, an em- Toronto, Canada, and to be bound for Pat- for Mr». Allen, a Dunda. widow ha. en- stor, at Queen mA McCaul-etreete, where Board of T»de came to veto on this qn

ploye on the Michigan Central Railway, J, committed suicide on a New tered an action for *2000 again, t Mrs Reid, fai, injnry Wa. attended to. The eau», of tion the othe^rday,^e»pecilolly « I^ Satur-
8‘- k o, the'st.-r°' Where vTk’,NlikeTr«d We,tern Kai.toad £& ’EJjX ^ ™ ^ g M

Excitement.. rife in the rank, of the St hUbrothe d t )0 _M a Ute hour ^ trainbetween Binghamton and Susquehanna 8l‘yd,r and Xg.s that Mrs. Reid said .he a Trat. stopped b^FUex | to that inerdent. In thU letter Mr. Clark
Alphonsns Club over the elections which Sr. Tho , •.on was still living and by shooting himself in the heed with s re-1 wag no better than she ought to be, only [Burk’s Fells Arrow.] Isays:
will take place ahbrtly, and the membeis "‘{jJMI btlv improved * volver. Daniel» was about 35 years old. ttl„g it/j„ s more concise and definite About 13 mile» from Chalk River s train Mr. Jams* Ooodall. a w#U-known Imperial
are all in the whirlpool, some having al- ,ald to ** *“8 - lmpr0_e He wa. traveling alone. îhape. that carried a eeriou. imputotion on h c P-R. Waa recently deUyed V a Federatlonlat, to have the vote
ready in their enthuTasm reached the vo, JOKY’S DEFENCE. kfpt Ü
texandother, being mjhUj »»“ Tb. Pri.ou„ w.„ Fi,h, ,h. C.,e Tbrongls All the'H. Daniel, in the directory w.« Mr^Alton toL. mother of the un- Their dead form, beneathth. wh«.Uofth« ceirwlmorethan ^on. ballot JYn
as the eventful evening draws nigh. Fr _UetectlTe ora.r Hard at Work located with the exception of C.H. Daniels, (ortunste girl who suicided in n house of locomotive made the ‘V*. uklne tht vote. No member of the Con-
eident Cottam, although nrged by hts many u on ,h. case. who up till March last was a student at the at*Tiffin, Ohio, last firing. the wheel. lo»t their grip andjrogrew be- taking tn^vow. ^ had anything
friend, to stand for re-election, deeded not ? 0ct. jj.-The interest in Qntorio Veterinary College at 42 Tern-1111 Um* ---------- !------- !-------cam. impomible. The train a‘» do wfthVbe distribution of the
to do so, leaving the fight between Thomas murder has increased to a con- ««ranee-street and left to practice bis pro- storage Batteries in New York. cut in two, one half taken some distance 1 Dallota or tb, oondnot of the vote.
Callaghan unâPh.Up Summm.bothpopm ‘Ltblewtent since the suspected mur- {^iton at Pittsfield, Maw. His age would Nzw York, Oct 15.-H is promfted now forward and left while the engine returned w#tld> bow,Ter, find, that the Con-
lar and deserving member» of the club, an i h.. ^ lodged in iail to await tally with that of the suicide. that storage battery electric care will be for the other half. n„.„t»i TJnion AasoeUtion had a great

w,naquit..v.H.tyof^0^. srsr-Jpz
throughout. The tickets sre as folio . doWQ apparently slept well last >omln ’ possesses points peculiarly its own, and if in the fur department at W. & D. Dineen s, locafce Mr. Goodall he found him in his

thx -‘CALLAGHAN” tickbt. maht and partook of a hearty break- Whitby, Oct. 15.-A meeting of Con- ^hat tbe inventors claim is true the trolley corner King and Yonge-streetâ. M Jarvis-street quarters, with Mr. 8. R.
Preaident—Thomas Callaghan. this morning. He spends a Urge «ervative» In South Ontario, held u> th« win be regarded aa utterly valuele»» be- There are for caps In tbe popular “Tzar, elark u hls guelti
Vice-President—Gerald^ A. Griffin.^ N I nortlon of the time in reading hi» Conncil Chamber ^ere this Mtornoon, fide it | “Hnwar,” "Arctic” and "Storm King | Mr. Goodall told The World that the
Recording Secretary—Stephen J. Dee. bible and claims it has always been his one- nominated Robert Miller, )r., candidate ------ -— ’ sLaoe. In Seal, Otter, Beaver, Persian Lamb, —««re had been supplied him the previous
FinancUl Secretary Jamw E. Day. torn to do so. He also freely converse» for this riding in next general election to A significant Burglary Astrakhan, Bocbario, the fashionable furs ^ ^ the vot« being taken by Mr. 8. R.
Treeanrer—jams* w. Mellon. ^ jail«r McDougall, yesterday volun- the Legislative Assembly. Owing to wet Dcblix, Oet. 15.—Burglar» broke into (or cap,. Clark, a gentleman who was at that time
siraMo^atAra^ame. Mann. torily broaching the subject of the murder, weather and busy season attendance was not tb« postoffice herelast nightand stole the There are al»o fnrand fur-lloed overcoate, | ^ j® th« .rooking room adjoining.

it will be given or not remains U be seen, can redeem Soujh Ontorto. \ ill of tba Viceregal Lodge, were destroyed. a Great Season for Grapes, ballots at all times and at all opportunities.

fence!?md several incidents have occurred .if in the field - 0f th. court officaU. ther.iv« not a fa« tol; to,^ wln.ji.kmg ti?y bÆ?i who is a wUe-looking gentleman with fuU
during the inquest and since that would a politician *• .Hon. John Dryden. Pro spectators in the court room Owing to Tb^ at Milligan’s etores. Nos. 99, 628, 630, r«ddi»b beard of a Henri Quatre
lead him to believe that a strong defence ceeding he arraigned Ontario Government the faet that a bill of particulars was not ^ Queen-street west, or enytblng else In finjgh and a shining bald head,

be made. He would work hard on the dealing* with liquor license, school book fii«d n0 evidence could be offered. Tbe the fruit line which the season presents. «* Lw that he had been an imperial federa-
from now forward, but owing to the monopoly,, allotment contracts kr public petition was dismi^d without costs. ------------ — S^bt; but in a recent trip to Europe he

of the time between now and tbe supplies without tendering and other pro B„~ner convicted Loans on Real Estate. bad had his eyes opened to the impossibility
vincial questions. Appealing to friends for AMdto c~rrtoud. The Ontario Mutual Life Amurano. Com-1 ^{£ filing that, he was now
support he ststed that but for the general Tolsdo, Ohio, Oct 15. In the ca*j f# prepareci to grant loans on central ft fK>xig,joai unionist, but whether he had
feeling amonget them that he was only John Daly, the member of the oroirties at lowest current rates. Borrow- ? P d Mr Clark’s club or not was not
another man to be sacrificed «barged with bribery, the jury was out only œlke personal application »t j® v“
thev could easily have .carried South On- about one_hour, and returned *_',erdict_?„f office. 82 Cburcb-etreet. a, „,'v rate thU is the history of the
tario. As it was Dryden’» majority guilt,. This U the first of tbe «ven cases ----- ---------------- ;------------ Board ot Trade vote and th# men who
h.. nulled down so that » change of and means a conviction in all of them. Personal. j Board ox x65 veto» would turn defeat into victory. Daly’s attorney immediately filed notice of Mr. W. A. Shepard who has been serious-1 8 ’ d B Board of
Considerable time ha. been spent in getting «ppiaL The verdict give, nniverssl satU- ly w.sr^orted a. being «mewh.t bet- The World he«d wai taking
voters’ lists in good shape this year, while faction. ______________ t,r yerterday. advantage of Mr. Goodall’» innocence.
oar opponents have not done any- A Fir. to Montreal. Governor Boralgh and «tall of Maine adv *--------
thing in that direction. Arthur John.ton Most1]ULj 0ct. j6._At 3.15 p.m. yes- tb. dediMttou ^moniM, The Street Band's D.ll«l.t.
of Pickering responded to call for speech . defectiTe flue caused a big fire in SLI??0 One of tbe delicate delights of jhe strert bsod
bv stating that had it been known that last torday » Montreel Sufferers are: J.J. CW 1 , „ , . . __ .«a I Is lu propensity to scent outjhousehold muricales.

experience in- West Durham, giving good Detective Fbair Improving. —_  ________ Jl'.., over and above anything, ft would take a m
advice aa to personal canvassing. He t„xdon Oct. 16.—Detective Phair, who Wnrtjd-Wj'to»» at Tertl I posseeaed and steady-nerved J™.
found being "in wid de boy»” waa best. bot on Thursday last,, is better to- •»«•» r,<*------- ---------------------------  former to holdhi. own «»'her > g ^
He hoped: next time to win himself. ^“bt ând the doctors are ef the opinion Tbe Late air Daniel Wilson. rivalry. And than tney ring the
William Smith, M. P.,in a rattling addrea. £ « be will recover, unleu something un- Recmitly made ?bo»ggph» canj* had1st ambUI
reterred to the encouraging growth amce ‘1*-----occurs. Herbert £ Simpson a 148 Crtleg^rtreac | e DrWe Throagb Ko.ed.le,

> last election of loyalty to party among Con- --------Tarns» „ , beef S1 Turtle Hall. Bosedale I» now In all it» glory. All Nature
eervativee in the way of wiUmgne» to sup- Tbe Beran of „ n .mil*» at oo other «won of the
port the candidate in local elections. What this warm weatnm-snggsrtsls^ f -clear Barana Cigars.” yaa” and the scenery is dlrlne. Tbe thousand»

John McGillivmy, J. 8. Laik, G. F. thing that . j burry. Harvie1» ;«l» Cadena” and 4* La Flora.w Insist f sightseers who drive through tbe ravine dur-Marter. M.L.A., N. F, Pattern. Q.C.. or jry ^bmf.^^ 6 aoo^Z\bMe brands 1-36 | „d August do not realize -hat.be,
and J. L. Long were called on for short ad- a dollar dellr.red o.o.AHarrte* -âu mZi Itlleh.v Wlteh coking are missing -ben they fall to rlmr I
dresses. Marter spoke at length in ar- era ybeppard-street. Tel. 1570. 156 ” wheeler * Main, Klng-etreet which Jac*t Frost has Tl^J*i**
“signing Mowat Government’s administra- ‘iv Dn_EE------ ---------------------- ” U6 ^ the nmau*ot ««.ting lhe
tion of public institutions and colonization A ‘LTÜim.in. the world in -----------------------------------of aotumn-tlnted foUage -bleb now pleaae» tba

PN. F- Paterson concluded hi. re- "Tot after nil tola fact remains, the worldln bmathB. eye and soriebas the scenery on bill and le
mark» with a reference to his 25 general will el*Vy Hon ’merchant tailors, McGISN-On Oct, lltb, at 140Bay-slra* JulU Tïll«y.
yeaM*aerrtce for party. John HoGiUvray, *~gg*£S£l ™ ŒKÎKSSlo  ̂ ,„...b,p -...-««a _
seconded by W. H. Thomas, moved an ex- Klng-aw------ —--------- 5Sku“.t 2.30 p.m. to 8t. Hie heel's Dau * From.
nrpRiion of regret that Patterson was Grand • Sale. r>tn#iterr L-* lé—taGaecoene....Havre...# ...New YorkTbmt to leave Canada for a time and hope The usual Tuesday auction aale ot horem, °^2MO*-Oa Oet IS, Jam* Aoheson, in Wa “ -Sordland.. ■.. ■ 
for his return if even only on1 furlough «tti „m take place at Grand’S to-moirow. œih ye*r ................. .. - , MslUsnd- « N York... erpo
to participate in the redemption to Con- 8. v«-.l compute family «nj-ontowil^b. $Sii5, OrtMv57p.m I “la............. 8onthamptoo.Sc York
servatism of South Ontario at next else- offered, amoug other. the entire stable “J0sE8_On Saturday, the 15th lust., William
tion. The meeting closed with in vote of ugbment of AM. Boom.___________ J|j£a (wholesale butcher),aged *>*•»«.___
thank, to Martjr for hi, adorns and TbTtoSa B.aboprt 122^X00-,FticctCmamry.

J

A MAH BBTKNTY-OHB YKABB OLS 
IBAUe&D WITH WOUQBBY.I Hospital Fatlenta and 

Contracts tbe Dlaeswe—Generaljjfæ01- 
nation of Cltlse»».

He Visits the Two
nrsBOJCd ahx> bomb or Lira ok rate

* BM1TIBB COAST.
%-> * ZAKDIADJ.

$
Enormous Damage Reported la England, 

Wales—The Sea We aha.Scotland and 
Over the Land and the Elvers Over- 
flow tbelr Banka, Causing Much Lose

•A

In the Interior.

Wales night before last threatens to cause 
as much damage as aome of tbe phenomenal

down in every direction, and communion- 
tion with some of the coast townsl*g™»“y

;rri*ïïs.îïWft!
“ SSSSs^TSai. A--— ~
capsized yesterday in a heavy squall in the 
Firth of Forth, Scotland, into which she 
was putting for «belter. She had a craw of 
five men and all were drowned.

Much damage has been caused by the 
flood. At Leed. the River Ayte ha. got 

of its bank» and overflowed the ad
joining country. In some place» the 
railway, leading into the town are 
submerged. Houma in the Viwer portion, 
Ot Le^ls and in Holbrook and Huna- 
let, on the south aide of the Ayre, have 
been flooded, and in many case» their oc
cupante have left them, fearing that they 
might fall A number of craft at various 
places along the coast have broken from 
their moorings and sunk.

At Malton, on the River Derwent, it has 
rained continuously for 40 hours, and the 
storm shows no sign of abatement. The Rye 
and Derwent rivers have overflowed, and 
the country for miles is inundated. Half the 
crops still unharvested are submerged, and

*°A Utor despatch says the water continues 
to nour in a flood over the banks of the 
Rivw Derwent, and hundreds of the cattle 
and sheep that feed on the moms, are m 
great danger of being drowned. Large par
ties of men and boys are out driving live

11 At Burham, which is nearly snrronnded 
bv the River Wear, the water is very high. 
Tho railway bridge has been swept away 
by the torrent, causing a heavy loss. and 
further damage is apprehended. When the 
bridge fell a freight train waa just going 
on it. and the engine and loaded cam went
hauds h^°d "sufficient wandng'of the impend-

ssss».» i-,“"Channel. Tbe Deux Gamins, a French lug- 
ha» been blown ashore on the Island of 

where she broke up. All her
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Vote Polled—Tbe Grant Ticket 
Elected—Sweeping Majorities ia 

Rome Cases.

A Large
K.

Rer,
Guernsey,
" At Wakefield! n=.r Leeds, several people 

injured by the explosion of gas to a 
hotel. The basement wa. flooded by the 
overflow from the River Wear, and It 1» 
supposed that the water displaced the 
metre, allowing tne gas to 'escape. The 
house was completely wrecked. The in 
jured were taken to the hospital.

A POPVLAB APPOZKIitBKT.

\

were

President of tbeSir James Mathew,
\ Evicted Tenants Commission.

I LOSDON, Oct. 1& —It ia recognized oa
both tides ot the political camp that Mr, 
Morley made a good move in appointing 
Justice Mathew to the presidency of the 
Royal Commission on evicted tenant» in 
Ireland. Sir James is an Irishman, and a 
nephew of Father Mathew. He hasi never 
taken an active part in political Me, bat 
his friends well know he is a Liberal and a 
Home Ruler. So high is hi. «putatmuon 
the bench, so unimpeachable hi» integrity, 
that no whisper of dissent breathes over this 
ground. Justice Mathew waa raised to 
the bench 11 year» ago. Some surprise 
was expressed at the time, emce be was at 
the junior bar, but the selection wa, abun
dantly justified. A Roman Catholic, he is 
the third judge of his faith appointed since the Catholic Emancipation. He is married 

daughter of a Kentish County vicar. 
It is understood that the commiseion 
gazetted last nignt wiU Pf°“'Ptly g't <*> 
work so a. to be able to submit their re
port to th. Cabinet in time for the mtois- 
ters to meet Parliament with definite pro
posals on the subject.

Guardsman Marshall’s Offense. 
Lokdoic, Oct. 15.-The court martial that 

tried Private Marshall, a member of C 
Luadron of the let Life Guards Regiment, 
tor posting in the canteen an article pub
lished in The Star on the recent mutiny o 
the squadron at Windsor, today sentenced 
him to 18 month»’ imprisonment and dia- 
miaaal from the regiment. Marshall ac
knowledged that be had posted the article 
and that he had written above, it the 
words, ‘-Comrades, stick together; but be 
pleaded that the offence was committed 
without premeditation. Corporal Bayliss, 
who had Charge of the canteen, and who, 
though he saw Marshall post the article, 
did not report the fact to bm superiors, has 

deprived of hi* stewardship of the

-6»;
AVOIHBH £XCITING CONTEST.

1 he nival Ticket» for the Management of

to a

I

h
f

y.1 t
J. J. O’Brien.

the “cvmnxs” ticket.
President—Philip Cummlna 
Vice-President—W. T. J, Lee.
Recording Secretary—Frank Slattery. 
Financial Secretary—J. W, McCabe. 
Treasurer—Thomas Winter berry. 
Librarian—Joseph Mackle.*

- Sergeant-st-Arms—J. McCarthy.
House Committee—C. E. Stewart, J. J. 

John J. Mackle, Thomas Connell,

V

smytn, jo 
J. a Glimonr.

Election will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 
25, and the polls will be open from 6 to 
9.30 p.m. An orchestra will dispense eweet 
music during the evening.

Spradal Mineral Mater for Bar Use.
It adds a zeet and sparkle to the finest 

wines and liquors and it is free from all al
kaline properties wbieb unfit many carbon
ated waters for such use. With it the most 
desirable lemonade, fizzes, «to. are pro
duced, and taken with lemon juice after ex
cessive indulgence in intoxicants It sweetens 
tbe stomach and-_remov«s all unpleasant 
effects more speedily than any other known 
remedy. For sale at all the nrluolpal clubs, 
hotels and restaurants. William Mara, 
agent. Telephone 1708. ____

been 
canteen.V.

VUtti'X LIMB TUB LOCKUP. can
case
shortness
assizes he would be unable to properly pre
pare it, and would apply to the judge for 
adjournment. Mr. Lavell also stated that 
he had also <been asked by the relatives 
of the prisoner to act for him. Mr. 
John Lucky, jr.,had stated to him that he 
would find out the perpetrator of the trage
dy if it took him all hit life, and if .it were 
his own brother, he was prepared to see him 
pay tho penalty. During the prisoner’s in
terview with bis lawyer this morning ho ap
peared to be very cheerful now that some 
one waa taking an interest in him and also 
strongly protested his innocence.

Detective Greer is still hard at work on 
tbe case and it is probable that ir will be 
prepared and ready in time for the hearing.

Arrested at DannrUle Sue» the 
Town for Damages.

Hamilton, Oct. 15.—At the Cayuga 
Aasizes which open on Oct. 31, a unique 
suit for damages will be tried. On April 22 
Seaman Tisdale was arrested near Dnanville 
on a charge of cattle stealing. He allege» 
that he was patin the Dunnville lockup, 
where he was first nearly euffocated 
and roasted by a big fire and smoky pipes 
while be had to yell for- help to the passer»- 
by on the street. He had almost fainted 
when E. Lalor, reeve of the town, and the 
oonetable came and opened the doors. The 
piues were not properly fixed, however, 
and again he had to endure partial auffo- 
eation while the fire went oat. 
Then he was nearly frozen. Between the 
best and excitement of the early p*rt ot the 
night and the severe «old of the early 
rooming he was made seriously Ul and bis 
health was injured. He was subsequently 
acquitted of the charge. In consequence 
of the treatment he was subjected to be 
has sued the town of Dunnville for 52000 
damages. J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C., of this city 
has been retained as counsel for the 
plaintiff.

A Man
/

*•

#

Island Ferry Service. 
Arrangements have been made by which 

Clark Bros, will run fromtbe steamer 
Ycnae-etreet wharf np to the close of navi
gation. J.

Detective Greer In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 16.—Detective Greer of 

Toronto, who has been quietly working on 
the Lucky murder case since the close of 
the inqneet at Irish Creek, arrived in the 
city last svening. Papers were served on 
ex-Detective Harry Montgomery, Head 
Turnkey Granger of the jail and Aid. Devlin. 
The latter’s evidence, the detective thinks, 
will be damaging against the prisoner, 
Charles Lucky. Should he be able to 
identify the $5 bill which prisoner had in 
his possession when arrested the case will 
undoubtedly go hard against the accused.

Office to Rent.
The World will rent the northern window 

and a portion of its business office for a tele
graph, ticket or other office.______

It le more tban a luxury. It maintains 
•nand digestion nnd vigorous health. 
Adame’ Tutti Fruttl. Hold by all drug
gists and eoufeetloners. 5 cents.X

Local Jottings.
A fox was captured in tbe old Upper 

Hamilton on gator- çenad» College grounds yesterday morning. 
<lay. William Dance, a boy who lives at 112

Hamilton, Oct. 15.-A fatal accident oc- aicbmood-street east, w« 
curred about 2.30 p.m. to-day at the grain day morning for throwing stones ou K 
w harf west of MacNab-street, on the bay bad language, 
front Anumberof wagonsheavily laden with 
main for the wharf weie arriving there to 
discharge, and one of these ran over Mr.
Dougherty, who lives near the eor- 
„er of Bay and Picton-streeU.
The wheel crossed right over 
man’s chest, crushing him and inflicting 
Injuries of an internal nature, which re
sulted in his death in a lew minutes.

Mr. Dougherty was taken to hie home 
and Dr. McCabe was summoned, but death 
resulted before the phyeician arrived.

CBUBUBU UKDEH A WAOOK.

Fatal Accident at

f,
TO VIM XOB CLBBUT.

the Cornwall Murderer, Callous to 
the Last.

Rd^Ar^rtgW^sumi, '£ 

to custody on a charge ot larceny preferred 
by Arthur M. Jarvis.

(rrsÆfrKi‘.XÆth9 arenue on Saturday eight. Hi* J?'P.
dislocated. An amhulance conveyed him to 
his home, 264 Westmoreland-aveuue.

At John M. McFarlane & Co. s auction
™ Saturffity^fmrn^u Roughcast

a««r were stid for «2880 to Jer.mieb 
Bedford.

Slavln,

Montreal, Oct. 15.—Slavin, the Corn
wall condemned murderer, when be was re
moved to the jail from tbe court house last 
night, said to the guard: “There ia no doubt 
about it; I «hot Jack, and am now going to 
pay for it. I hare been running without 
Lakes for a long time, and no man oan do 
this without coming to a sudden stop.

The prisoner then turned to jailer Mc
Donald and aaid: “Well, I have made a 
bolt on you, and I know I did what waa 
wrong. I was then here aa a prisoner and

X
!

Bot Much chaosc In Temperature.
Northeasterly to southeasterly winds’, fine 

weather; notpueh change to temperature.customary 
Monday a Mg day at Clow’s,« ’7 ^"n^tiM1 U.Ï a*pr«mpt

oto?: “nr.- VjgjF «U «G"»*** 

and MslMtisum. • oanta

Toothache—When safferlnx from tooth
ache try Gibbons' Toothache Guns.
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nuira® ILKCTIONS. ssagS-KaSTrS "
orete instead of wood the epeee in the 
buernent where the material is stored.

Tbe Vice-Chancellor had requested Prof.
Ramsey Wright when the plans were com
pleted to attend before the Board with 
them and to girt all explanation; in regard 
thereto, and accordingly Prof. Wright at
tended tbe Board at their meeting of Oct.
3, 1889, for that express purpose, the Vice- 
Chancellor not being present at that stage 
of the proceedings. Your committee 
find that there is no evidence 
that at any .time was there any 
misstatement or misrepresentation to any 
oartr as to the character of tbe building.
The only effort which we bare found at the 
avoidance of publicity in regard to the 
building bad reference to the dissecting 
room feature of the structure, and that the 
sole object of this effort was to prevent 

.747 residents in the immediate vicinity from
• M» 0PÇ^rmmmTtte«' find that the medical 

faculty is being charged a rental for all ad
vantages it derives from having the partial 

547 use oi ft portion of tbe buildings ; triât the 
difficulties and embarrassment also referred 
to, experienced by both tbe medical and 

.603 arts faculties,are now obviated, to tbe great 

.487 advantage and benefit of the University.
•1?T Your committee find that the proceed-

418 were similar to those followed with regard 
"407 to tbe building now under consideration,
'.405 and it does not appear that aqg question as 

to regularity of the methods adopted was 
raised in the senate.

In making these findings your committee 
M do not desire to be considered as in the 

1 slightest degree questioning the wisdom of 
the change of policy, whereby matters such 
as those in question are now referred to and 
form the subject of discussion in the Senate, 
but it is to be borne in mind that the 
present system has been the result of
gradual development and was not in oper- parm.iee’e Pills possess tbe power of acting 
Itionat the time of the event, hereinbefore

“ibis committee are not to be held as ex- "“Æ.Vcmcïnr toctoânw aidpllrify.
pressing approval of any secrecy practised thlt7laew, 0f almost every name iud eusie 
n regard to any of the purposes of the are driven from the tody^

buildiug, but deem it their duty to express we d them an excellent medicine and one
their conviction that in carrying the f^twlll sell well." 
work to completion the vice-chancellor was 
animated solely bv an earnest desire for the 
best interests of thé University, and that 
hit conduct throughout was disinterested 
and honorable. , .

With regard to the other branch of the 
reference, viz., tbe hospital scheme, the 

feel that in view of tbe great

1
t 1BANKRUPT

STOCK
1 i

GUM BROS.'

be need by Robert Downing, tbe eminent 
tragedian, during bis engagement at the 
Academy of Music tbe week of Oct. 24, is

MT.Ui.iarM
the greatest tragedies tbe modern stag# has 
produced.

5=
continuing it, and much ill-feeling will he 

avoided by ceasing it.
If anyone caret to 

opinion on this matter, it 1» this i 
University of Toronto hse been taking on » 
wide and rapid development; that in the 

in connection therewith 
certain thing* may have been—were 
net done in what might be called 
the constitutional way now followed; 
bat that whatever be* been done, 
whether In an arbitrary way or not, 
was done in good faith, and with 
the interests of the University in view. 
While these alleged arbitrary act* were 
being done a new system of what we have 
called a constitutional administration of the 
affaire of the University wse being evolved, 
and it I» hardly fair to judge these acts by 
the form of administration that now seems 
happily to be established in connection 
with this important institution.

Having said this much and having ex
pressed onr commendation of those who 
could not agree with Mr. Mulock, we ear 
that it la in the public interest that the dis
cussion should cesse and that all parties 
should now turn in end do their utmost to 
secure the early erection of the Park Has* 
pita!, with this proviso, however—that 
none of the endowment fond as it now 
stands should be 
further teaching of medicine or

but that tbe money to efect

The Toronto World. >b
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The Twelve *»w Senator, end the De
feated Eleven-Resignation of the 
Dean of Residence-Whet Judge Fal- 
conbrtdge’» Committee Have to Say 
About tbs Blologieal Building end the 
Perk Hospital.

The scrutineers concluded et 6 o’clock 
Saturday night their count of the arts’ vote 
for the election of 12 members of the Uni
versity Senate. About 1010 votes were 
counted. The successful men wars in this 

order:
Hon. J. M. Gibson, Hamilton,.
Hon. 8. H. Blake, Toronto.....
Prof. Baker, Toronto........... .
William Houston, Toronto....
W. H. Venderemleeeti, Toronto........
William Dele, Toronto.......................
W. H. Ellis, “ .......................
Hon. W. G. Falconbridge, Toronto.
John King, Berlin.................................
John Seath, Toronto...................-••••
Rev. W. T. Her ridge, Ottawa..........
W. H. Bollard, Hamilton...................
A. B. Ayleswortb, Toronto..............
William Tytler, Guelph......................
J. H. Coyne, 8t. Thornes..................
A. MacMurcby, Toronto.....................
Prof. Home, Toronto........
W. F. Maclean, Toronto..
Weller Berwick, Toronto.
L. EZEœbree, Toronto ..
E. 2. Cameron, London..
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, Toronto.
F. J. Roche, Toronto.................

Of the 12 men who were put on-the ticket
of the Alumni Association nine were elected. 
Prof. Baker, Judge Falconbridge, John 
King were not on this ticket.

The vote of the law graduates will be 
counted on Monday and the high school 
matter» on Tuesday.

*1To-Night ’ut the Academy. 
Commencing with tonight’» performance, 

••Josbun Simpkins" will be at tbe Academy 
of Music all tbe week with their sensational 
scenes and situations Saturday matinee is 
the only one that will be given.

The Toronto Opera House.
Jacobs * Sparrow will give tbe P“wif » 

genuine treat to-night end all this 
week in presenting “Crnltkeen Lawn .

Brass'-s
It is not new to Torontonian», having beensdürtsæjSüWKïSfc
tbe boose. ________ __________ e

Prie* Lint uf Claret# nod Burgundies. 
Medoc $4.50, Bassen. $5.50. Cbst.su du 

Roc 16.60, St. Julien $8, Msrgaut Superior 
$10, Pontet Cauet $11.60 per case quarts. 
Burgundies in Macon $7, Moron 8“Pfr‘°r W. 
Beaugoil. $8.50, Beanno $9, Pommard $1L 
Corton $18, Chamtartln $21. CbnbU* White 
$10 end Cbablie Superior $U per cate, 
quarU. William Mara, 79 Yonge, third 
door north of King. Cellar; audvau't. 
under 77 and 79 Yongeand 2, 4 and 8 King 
tbe largest in toe Dominion. Telephone

Drifting lute Civil Strife.
Annexation can never be without strife. 

The great majority of Canadians are built 
that way: they will sooner fight than be a 
part of the United States. Not that they 
hate the United States, bat they much pre- 

bo Canadiens end of tbs British

v

\
“Monster” Shoe House,

214 YONGE - STREET.
The Mondays come speedily 

one after another, but we are 
never caught napping. During 
the week we’ve made big gaps 
In several wholesale stocks 
and have them here to-day and 
all this week at prices that’ll 
satisfy evecomer.

Two of the piost Important 
Items In millinery trimming this 
season are ribbons and buck
les. A poor quality In either 
spoils the appearance of a hat. 
Our prices, however, enable 
you to buy the best without 
feeling the strain. A( repeat 
order of those lovely roll gold 
plate buckles In diamond, . 
square, oblong and horseshoe 
shapes run closely set with 
pretty brilliants and prices 
only 25c, 39c, 60c and 89c. 
The latter line Is a special and 
realy sells other places at „ 
$1.60. Cut steel buckles else
where and everywhere 60c, 
here at half, 25c. We mall any 
of these on receipt of adver
tised price. Ribbons In abun
dance, every shade, every 
quality, every kind, all marked 
at “Our” right prices.

Dress Trimming Department 
offers pretty silk gimp, with 
gold or silver threat! mixed In, 
any shade 5c a yard; we know 
you have to pay double, p^r- 
laps more.
Write us often If you can’t 

personally visit.

Ï :
'

«1far to
Empire—or at least not hostile to the 
Mother Country — end hostile to that 
Mother Country they would have to become 
if they passed under the Yankee flag. The 

Bute* is full of Uil-twlsters, the govern
ment of the United SUtea go*» off into 
Ull-twietlng mania on frequent occasion», 
and tbe conspiracy to dissever Ireland from 
England has 1U headquarter» In the 

United Stntert™
Tbese are hard and undeniable facts. 

Gold win Smith has proved them to all

Over $40,000
wonTH or

m

Boots and Shoes600
585

; ' to be sold positively without *ny 
comprises 

Boys’,

525r 508 The stockreserve.
Ladles’, Gents’, Misses’,

and Children’s Boots.Youths’
Shoes and Slippers, manufactured 
by the most celebrated makers In 
Canada and the States. Every line 
le properly assorted in sizes, half 

sizes and widths.devoted to any 
medical

men
.878 i!before to-day.

He therefore who is a Canadian and 
argues for annexation ie arguing for civil 

civil strife. And

No Old Goods, Nor Or
dinary Bankrupt 

Stuff,

1708..287
equipment,
the hospital and provide its maintenance 
should be secured from new and other 
source». We believe that the faculty of 
medicine will be inefficient and not equal 
to iU task if it doe» not have a hospital 

the neighborhood of the University 
buildings. Where that hospital should be 
erected ie a matter for discueiion, but no 
one U a true friend of the University who 

of tbe medical

238 Teething.
During the period of dentition the suffering of 

infants Is somethin* terrible, end mothers are

gists keep it. W. A- Dyer A Co., Montreal.

t
/

war, he ie stirring up 
jut as sure as the Annexation deepairiate 
persist in their present method» strife will

Few realize how near that strife is ja

but a clean and wall-neieoted 
•took of the finest, latest style and 
most durablecome.

to-day. For Canadians, or men who pro- 
fees to be Caoadiau, are to-day arguing in 
public for annexation ; and others are 
justifying the Annexationists in their 
duct They are declaring that Sir Oliver 
Mowst in dismissing Elgin Myers as 
County Crown Attorney, sfe office on tak
ing which he made oath of loyalty to the 
Queen and to maintain Canadian institu- 

. tione, ia interfering with “the freedom of 
speech;” that Elgin Myers is not disloyal, 
but that Sir Oliver it a jingo; and that 

any and every Canadian ought 
to get up and argue in public 
wiping the name of Canada off the map of 
North America, and to proclaim that Cana
dian insitutiens are a dismal failure. A 
number of Liberal papers that have hither
to professed to follow Sir Oliver Mowat are 
saying these very things, notably Tbe Nor
folk Reformer, The Berlin Telegraph, The 
Goderich Signal; The Toronto Globs is 
trying to «ay the same thing in roundabout 
terms; there are other men like Elgin 
Myers in the service of the Ontario Gov
ernment who are drawing big salarie» and 
fees for little work, and are not only sym
pathizing with Myere, hut inciting him and 

other madcaps to still more reckless acts. 
The Riordon Banting combination and 

they control are en 

gaged in this same 
business.

manu-footwear 
factures.J-t !\ >

$4 SHOES FOR $1.50.
136

Store Closes at 6 p.m. 
Excepting Satur

days.
The Monster Shoe House, 

214 Yonge, - Tel. 1169.

Resignation of the Dean of Residence.
It is understood that Prof. Baker, who 

has been Dean of Residence of University 
College for some years, has resigned that 
office. ________

opposes the development 
faculty along the lines here suggested pro
vided, as we have already said, that this 
development is carried on with money de
rived from new sources.

The World therefore trusts that the 
Chancellor, Mr. Blake, the President of the 
University, Mr, London, and the Vice- 
Chancellor, Mr. Mulock, will arrive at 
understanding in 
will find the new Senate disposed to support 
them in such a line of conduct, especially if 
the three gentlemen in question exercise 
that magnanimity with which they are cre
dited. The University ie now «ailing on 
wbat we hope ie the high sea of prosperity, 
and if that is the case there ought to be no 
disagreement between the officers.

con-

A New Musical Society.
Circulars have been mailed to a large 

number of the most prominent singers in 
the city, calling them together for the pur
pose of organizing an operatic society. The 
meeting, which ie for the purpose of elect
ing officers and deciding upon the work to 
be given this year, wifi be held in the 
Young Women’» Christian Association 
building, Elm-street, near Yonge, at 8 
o’clock Wednesday evening next. The 
chorus will number 250 voices.

Ill-flttiog boots end shoes cause corns. HoUo- 
way’s Corn Cure Is the article to use. Get a 
bottle at once and cure your corn».

Infants’ Pood.
Volumes have been written upon this Import

ant subject, but volume, of testimonial, can be 
shown to prove that Dyer's Improved Food for 
lufanu Utbe very best in use JÇeper tMCkege. 
Druggists keep it- W^A^Dyer^A^Co^kootres.^

A I TBE SENATE MEETING. McKendry & Co. JA Substantiel Finding In Favor of the
Action of Vice-Chancellor Mulock—

Now Itnild Tour Hospital.
The old University Senate held lt« last 

meeting on Friday night, at which Chan
cellor Blake presided. The Finance Com
mittee reported that it Us meeting on 
Wednesday Mr. Blake had resigned the 
chairmanship, and that President Loudon 
had been appointed in hit place. The 
vacancy on too Finance Committee caused 
by the death of Sir Daniel Wilson, and the 
advancement of Prof. Loudon was filled by 
the appointment of Principal Galbraith.

The report of the committee appointed to 
inquire into matters connected with tbe 
erection of tbe Biological building» was 
presented by the chairffian, Judge Falcon
bridge. It if as follows:

Your committee, to whom it wee referred 
to inquire into matters connected with the 
erection of the Biological Buildings and the 
establishment of the Park Hospital scheme, 
beg to report as follow»:

That in order exhaustively to 
the subject of the reierence regarding the 
erection of the westerly wing of the Biolo
gical Building, your committee in addition 
to examining witneeeee caused to be pro
duced before them all the varioue sketch and 
other plans which had been prepared by the 
architect in connection with each wing, 
also the minute book» of the Board of 
Trustees and orders in council creating the 
board, and also personally examined the 
building. The deeire of your committee 
to make a thorough investigation into tbe 
matters referred necessarily involved the 
expenditure of several day»’ labor with 
protracted night session» by men who owed 
Saties to the state, to the various institu
tion» of which they were officers and to 
thsir own affairs.

Your committee find that in 188/ 
the Senate established a teaching 
faculty in Medicine.

A portion of tbe instruction was given in 
tbe building of the old Toronto School of 
Medicine near the General Hospital, and 
another portion in the University buildings 
and in the School of Science in the Queen • 
Paik.

This arrangement involved great prac
tical difficulties in the way of the eucce.e- 
ful carrying on of the work of tbe Medical 
Faculty. At the eame time a similar diffi
culty "confronted the arte students in 
biology, inasmuch as those who desired to 
itudv anatomy practically were obUged to 
attend at the building near the hospRal for

< some
They 202 YONGE-STREET,

6 Doors North of Queen-st. cthis matter;
committee „ ,
advantage accruing to the University 
from the establishment / oi a pros
perous medical faculty, tbe suc
ks* of which is scarcely attainable ex
cept In conjunction with a hospital, it is 
desirable that the advice of the Medical 
Faculty, of the Board of Trustees of the 
University and of the Hoepital Board, in 
accordance with the senate’s wishes, be 
sought before any conclusion be arrived at, 
and therefore would respectfully recommend 
tbst this latter branch of tbe enquiry be re
mitted to the senate, or that your commit
tee should have leave to sit again with 
reference thereto.

Mr. Moss, seconded by Rev. Dr. Dewart, 
moved that the report be adopted.

Mr. Houston, seconded by Prof. Gal
braith, moved,—That in view of the fact 
that some members of the committee who 
have not had an opportunity to read over 
the report of the evidence taken by the 
committee dissent both from tbe general 
tenor of the report and from eome of the 
specific statement» contained in it, the 
consideration of the report be deferred to 
enable them to lay their objections be
fore the Senate in a regular form.

Afterwards Prof. Galbraith asked his 
mover to allow him to withdraw hie name 
as seconder, and on this being done the 
motion, having no seconder, was declared 
by the chairman not to exist.

The former motion was put before the 
meeting and was declared carried.

THE AMUSEMENT WORLD.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 and 526 Queen-

to be free
in favor of
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FULL OF WEAKNESSES
ONE OF THE MOST 

UNRESISTING 
BEING A WEAKNESS

CARPETS 
In the

BASEMENT.••Hotel Vendôme," New York.

HSS8E1
from the Grand Central depot, and has also 
direct car service from tbe 
Erie Railway ferry docks. The Vendôme 
b almost opposite the Metropolitan Opera 
House, and street care pass the door from all 
theatres. It» appointment» are Perfection. 
Newly furnished and equipped from the 
ninth «tory down; it is the par excellence 
of comfort Tbe hotel contain, two hun
dred and fifty rooms, single and en suite, 
with or without baths, and Is conducted ou 

. both tbe European and American plan. 
The cafe ie one of the handsomest in 
New York, and the dining-room, situated 
in the ninth itory, cannct be surpassed. in 

Mr. A. B. Craig, let# chief 
found at

In Dundee, the acknowl
edged centre for the manufac
ture of jute carpets, the mak
ers have lately produced Wil
tons and Brussels carpets out 
of jute; the colorings are just 

fine, the designs just as 
beautiful and they wear 
well, if not better, than the 
all-wool goods. The advan
tage to carpet buyers is in the 
money part of it, for they are 
produced to sell at half ani 
less than half cost of wool 
goods. We have just added 
to our big stock a fine range 
of these goods and can 
commend them for value and 
service.

Fine Wiltons at 65c and 60c 
a yard, Brussels at 45c and 
55c a yard; in lower grades 
we show a perfect imitation 
bf a 3-ply all-wool carpet at 
30c and 36c a yard, and in a 
soft fine Dutch carpet we have 

big variety at 22, 25 and 27c 
yard. Cheaper grades start 

at* 10 cents a yard.
Stair carpets to match them good* in all

3? ML-
prices.

THE

FORREGOGIilZEOSTANDIIRB BRH1DSdeal with

MRSON’ü i

as“Mungo” as

SHOES.the organs “Kicker”nefarious and 
They are en- !^lSmW.“u^i"u|m«e.peci..

attention to Canadians. The Vendôme In 
tbe most home-like hotel in New York.

traitorous
deavoring to promote a feeling of discon
tent, to take advantage of every little inci
dent to magnify the States and Yankee
institutions and to ridicule Canadian law N.w YeaMmi. ^ ^ ^ Ry Q T R 
and the Canadian form of government. ^ without exception the finest train
With all their eubterfugee and their oc- 
caeional declaration, that they are not
traitor, the people are able to see their die- «a,=
loyalty juet as Socrates saw the pride of jgH rife over this pictureeaue route
the Sophist, (who professed humility) -m

through the bole, in their coats. _ _
These are further hard and undeniable

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

“Cable”
Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every respect 
to any 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by tbs millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over One Hundred 
and Twentv-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We 
ere not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

Train Between New York*1
Z

UY YOURthat Bother brands in tbs 
Always reliable, as

York.
re-The Coe Ilian Company Tonight.

Whetbe/ft be a matter of pride or s de
sire to retain all tbe applause ÿiemselye», or 
a fear of rivalry, certain it is that very few 
of the well-known and successful stars are 
disposed to surround themselves with good 
people. This has been commented on a great 
many time* by tbe Toronto press and strong 
exception taken to it; inasmuch as no mat
ter bow strong a star may be, unless he or 
she be surrounded by a judiciously chosen 
company the rest of the parts are not well 
interpreted and tbe play is not represented 
as it should be or as the author intended it 

Such cannot he «aid of the Coghlec 
Company, which ie to appear at the Grand 
Opera House to-night in Sardou’e great play, 
"Diplomacy.” Whether tne fair Rom and 
her brother Charles court comparison or 
judge it to be a good business investment, 
certain it is thev have surrounded them
selves with a company of artists to which no 
exception can possibly be taken, and should 
give an Interpretation of tbe great French 
piaywriter’s work that will long live in the 
memory of thoee who witneee it.

f.
F'AIvIv

I

HATS 1

Young Men's Liberal Club.
Voting will commence at 10 o’clock this 

morning for the election of officers in the 
Young Men’s Liberal Club, and the ballot 
boxe» will be kept open all day and even
ing until the fate of the numerous candi
dates ie settled. Frank Pedley and J. A. 
Macintosh are the presidential candidate», 
and Richmond Hall will be the scene of 
action. Two ballot boxes will be provided, 
with President Yeigh and Horace Harvey 
as returning officer!.

facta. Çut before we draw onr main con
clusion, we wish to silence once and for all 

who are arguing for, m these
annexation and denouncing Sir Oliver 
Mowat for interfering with “the freedom 
of speech,” by telling them wbat would 
happen to them if they were Yankees and 
proposed to wipe out the United States. 
Such traitors would not be tolerated one 
minute over there; they would be rail- 
ridden, more likely lynched, if they per
sisted; and when it was attempted on a 
wide scale civil war, the most terrible civil 

known to history, was the result.

men
PROM

8. DAVIS & SONSto be. t#

iJAMES H. ROGERS, A

that purpose. ... .u-
The embarrassment arising from this 

situation appears to have given rise to the 
idea of establishing a dissecting room in the 
park. The easterly wing of the Biological 
Building had been completed towards the 
end of 1888, but the portion designed for 
the museum yet remained to be completed.

There was but one lecture room in c the 
east wing, and it appears to have occurred 
to the vice-chancellor that the Department 
of Biology could not continue to be con
ducted by a single erofessor, and that as 
soon as there ehouldbe a division of the 
subject into botany and zoology, with a 
separate professor assigned to each branch, 
at least one additional lecture room would 
be required. -

Moreover, it had been already represent
ed to him that the one lecture-room then 
provided was already at times insufficient 
to meet tbe existing requirement». Fur
thermore, in order to overcome the practi
cal difficulties to which allusion has been 
made, the vice-chancellor appears to have 
considered it advisable to provide for the 
medical students beiug able, in their earlier 
years, to take their lectures at some place 
near the University building. At the same 
time he seems to have been anxious that the 
University should proceed with the erection 
of a chemical laboratory (which was greatly 
needed), and with a view to economy he 
desired the addition to the Biological 
Building should be a combined one, con
taining a museum and providing for ana
tomy and chemistry, whereby parts of the 
building could be used in common, thus 
saving tbe cost of duplicating lecture 
rooms, etc. Accordingly he instructed 
Professor Ramsay Wright to consult with 
the Professor of Chemistry to secure bis 

peration, but the latter professor was
___inclined to join in such a plan, and
when this was communicated to the vice- 
chancellor he instructed Professor Wright 
to endeavor to make provision for miner
alogy and geology in a combined building.

By instructions of the vice-chancellor 
Professor Wright requested the architect to 
prepare sketch plans to see how these vari
ons objects could be attained, and rough 
.ketches dated March, 1889, were sent by the 
architect to the board, and were submitted 
to the board, the vice-chancellor being ab
sent. They were merely tentative, and were 

fin ranidlv joes lung Irritation spread and not approved of nor acted on by the board, 
deepen tnat often In a few weeks a simple cough Xhe vice-chancellor was m Ottawa attending 
culminates in tubercular consumption. (Jive to Parliamentary duties, and it was someEhf.'rafrriie&errn^Æ^tÿr.tu.^*£*-*- tbeSyrup and cure yourself. It la a medium unsur- sketches were submitted to the board, 
passed for all throat and lung troubles. It is These sketch plans made provision for a 
compounded from several herbs, each one o m . lecture room and a dissectingsferaas’ïtsS’Jassaïa S™, •-■•*

nated. Subsequently, in consequence of a 
proposition for the transfer of mineralogy 
(and assaying) to a school of mines it be
came unnecessary in the opinion of the 
vice-chancellor to make provision for these 
subjects and the details of the plans 
varied by regard being had to geology only.

In October, 1889, the architect complet
ed his plans for the new building which 
made provision for a museum and a lecture 
room to be used in common for geology and 
medicine with an attic fiat, which at a cost 
of about $3500 was made available for a 
dissecting room and “bone rooms, this

aMONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada.

ja Cor. King and Church-stv. f

N.B—Fur Showrooms Now 
Open.

Seal Garments a Specialty.

l'lie Coming Snap.
Tbs present seasonable weather reminds us 

all of the coming cold snap we may shortly 
expect. William Hammond, the old-estab
lished furrier. 129 Yonge-street. haa now in 
stock fur» of all kinds for the season. Ladies 
should inspect the stock of Persian lamb 
coat, that will be all the rage this winter. 
Otter, beaver and sable muffs. Get youi 
furs early of the practical man and you will 
bave good workmanship at rock bottom 
prices._______________
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Moore’s Mas**,
Me and Him, aged 20 years, and weigh 

respectively 435 and 110 pounds, will create 
any amount of fun in the lecture ball this 
week by appearing In their burlesque boxing 
match, which is to-day the funniest act 
before tbe public. . ... .

The most prominent act in this depart
ment, however, and one that ie instructive 

ell as interesting, is the performance of 
Giovanni’s troupe of wonderfully trained 
cockatoos and parrots. The professor bas 
spent a great amount of time in educating 
these birds, and has finally succeeded in 
training them to a degree of perfection that 
is simply astonishing.

The bill of fare in tbe theatre will be 
changed somewhat, and instead of the 
usual vaudeville show being given a 
spectacular pantomime company will nil 
the bill. Tbe famous Zanfortta heads the 
company, which will appear in “The Magic 
Queen.” The piece will be beautifully 
staged and costumed, and as tbe production 
abounds with fun no doubt large crowds will 
attend during its stay.

Carlton-street Service of Song.
A treat i. in store for all who attend the 

service of song and readings to-morrow 
evening in Carlton-street Methodist Church.

The program is a choice and varied^ one, 
and includes readings by Prof. 8. H. Clark, 

by popular singers and other attrac- 
There will be the usual silver collec-

DIVIDBND8.war
These men who are so enamored of Yankee 
institutions cannot complain if they get 
Yankee methods and Yankee treatment 
served out to them! Let any one of our 
ranting annexationists get up and say that 

- citizens of the United States dare attempt 
in that country what they themselves are

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD ............ ...................
Dominion Telegraph Company.

IEH IffltEi 1TÜÏTHT, TOBBITO.
SIXTY - FIFTH DIVIDEND.

TRBSTS CORPORlTIOn
OF ONTARIOas wCost of » New Conduit.

In Superintendent Hamilton’s report, 
which will come before the Waterworks 
Committee to-day, be gives an estimate of 
the cost of a eteel conduit leading from the 
eDd of the present eteel pipe to the intake, 
a distance oi 2358 feet. A six-foot p;po 
would cost 856,692, while the cost of a., 
eight-foot conduit would be $7b,i40. ihe 
report states that the conduit will be tested 
as soon as there is sufficient water in the 
reservoir to insure the safely of the city.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- 
inff Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Bonte.
The West shore through sleeping car leavefc

HAND. turning'this car leaves New York »t 6 p.m., ar
When strife, civil .trite, breaks out, it. ^

breaks out unexpectedly and in an unlooked, 
for place. But it coines. Let these men 
then understand whither they are drifting.
|f they are wise they will cease their 
troubling or they will seek a place of rest 
under the flag they so mush belaud. They 
are free to depart peaceably,to join in their 
much-talked-of exodus. But if they stop 
here and continue their treason and their 
promptings of madmen to do an overt act

Notice Is hereby riven that the guaranteed

quarter ended September 89, 18W; will be pay- 
able on the 15th lost.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

BE OF GOMMEE 00110100
doing in this I

And now to draw our conclusion: 
Annexation cannot be attempted without

FRED ROPER, Secretary.
Toronto, October 5, l«Pg.

Tbe only Remedy in all I 
tbe world that will effect I 
the Magical Results herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses, Diseases caused oy 
abuse, over - work, indis- |
cretion, tobacco, opium --------------------

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 30 lbs. In three months. Price 
$1. six packages 85. Sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1357

QUEEN MEDICINECO.,MONTREAL

TORONTO. ONT.
Capital Authorized - $1.000,000 

Capital Subscribed • - 
President, Hoo. J. C. A Iklns. P.C.; Vlcs-PwS- 

dente, Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright, Hon. & C. 
Wood; Manager, A K. Plummer.
or^ra? iEsss? & slsjssz

COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, ASSIGNEE, etc.
The employment of the Corpoi-allon as EXE

CUTOR. o.med In will or traoifer from r.Urlog
MSiTSTof'l^7

saSht&tisra** a
Corporation also prevent» any given Trust peee- 
ng Into the band, of etrangers. r

feDepo»!t<6af»to1re“meValnabl«eot all klnde, 
parcels etc., received for safe custody at a small 
charge. Inspection invited. '_____ **

strife.
Elgin Myers, certain Liberal paper*, and 

Ontario officials some
TENDERS. /............................... ...............

OTOCK GIROCERIESuÆTC.. FOR 
O Sale by Tender.

aoo.ooocertain other 
openly, eome secretly, some half openly, 
are suggesting, are aiding annexation;

Ahd stbikx, strife that is CKHTA1N,

z
Tender at a rate on the dollar on the Inventory

GrSwSay! th2*j»tb

at tbe corner of Welleriey and Ontario-etreet*
T<Parcet No, l.-Orocerles, etc., «bout I’1?®; 
book debts about $eoo. Tenders can be made for 
th« whole or for each parcel eeparatsly.

Terms—Ceeb or approved Peter.-Inventor» . 
nod stock can be seen at the *tore.*°5AnV°“’’f *
at our offl-e. TbU affords », «pleodkl oppor- 
tnnlty for continuing m «neWtohed hurt”»

Assignee*.
SS Froot-etreet weet, Toronto, Oct. 15,1W8.

AND STRIFE THAT WILL BI A SETTLE* OF 

THEM AND OF THK1B METHODS IS NEAB AT

si aaï-cent piece, and I was in such a state that co-o 
I could scarcely walk. I got a bottle of Northrop 
and Lyman's Vegetable Discovery, and at oaoe 
commenced taking it in large doses, and before 
one.hrtf

A Junction Blaze.
Last night an alarm was sprung from box 

34, Toronto Juction, for a fire at Edmund 
and Davenport-road. A barn and stables, 
belonging to Henry Hobson, were burned 
down: One cow was burned and four 
horses were badly injured.

solos
tions.
tlon.

Sold by K. O. Snider & Co.. 155 King-street 
east, Nell C. Love & Co., 16» Yonge-street and 
A E Walton, corner Queen and Broadview,
Toronto.

Lyman, Knox & Co., wholesale agents.From tlie Hub.
Of Scharwenka’s ploying there Tbe Boston 

Journal says; “His touch is delicate and de
lightful—his expression wonderful, and 
everything Is given With care as well as pre
cision. No better lesson could have been 
taken by asoirlng pianiste than the boor In 
Music Hall yesterday afternoon afforded." 
Every piano student in Toronto ebon Id go to 
the Pavilion to-morrow evening to bear him. 
A» Mies Juch leaves shortly for Europe fpr 
a prolonged stay the people of Toronto may 
not have thecbance again for some time to 
bear this famous singer, unless to-morrow 
evening. A splendid program and a fine 
audience wlH make the concei t to-morrow 
iu the Pavilion a most enjoyable one.

Music and the Drama.
A treat it in store for lovers of music and 

high-class dramatic reading. Miss Minnie 
Gaylord will on Thursday, Oct. 23, appear in 
Association Hall before tbe Toronto public 
in an entertainment in wbicn she will give 
bigh-clase solo» tn a manner worthy of tne 
great reputation eb* has already attained 
here, and with her will appear Mies Laine» 
M. McGilljvray. who was formerly tbe 
teacher of, the Delsarte class in Toronto. 
Miss McOillivray will give dramatic and 
humorous Readings and classic posing, and if 
the applause she obtained in Chicago is any 
proof of inherit she will indeed be a source of 
enjoyment to Toronto.

not
:

Watson’s Koff Drops IERRORSOF YOUNG AND OLDto be seen.
INSTANT RELIEF • 

Invaluable to Vocalists.
Organic Weakness. Falling Memory, Leek of 
:n.r«. Pbrelc.l Uecar, positively cored bj

irsaassftf
g® Address? ^closing* 8 cent stomp for 

treatise,

CHURCH SERVICES.
(I. » 1.8. SUM 61 EM WP.) . .« J |_ —_ | -, lw<aHV,<ti«W<.rt»VVWV«VW«.>l>*v.»v.»v.fv*fo*w»o»

SERVICE OF SONG AND READINGS 
Carlton-St. Methodist Church.

TO-MORROW^ ( TUESDAY ) EVENING.
S. H. Clarke, Elocutionist : O. H. Ozburn's 

Guitar and Mandolin Club. Full choir and popu- 
1er Soloists. Usual silver eollectioo. D. E. Cem- 

choirmaster; W. H. Hewlett, organist.

they must take the consequences.
Sir Oliver Mowat had better be getting 

his house in order or some of his one-time 
professed friends and his now-glib detrac- 
iioniets will have it down about bis ears.

DENTISTRY.
rip HEB EST TEETH j NSE KTED * ON KUBBK B 

corner King and ï onge. Tetopnone lit L

un» 4

cron, L. O. OROTHE A CO.
Montreal.ELM-ST. METHODIST CHURCHOPTICAL. ________

HFnCALlNmTUTE OF CANADA, 5S KINQ- 
tl street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence;. 
Teattna free

:
Oil On University Waters.

The University Senate elections are over 
ind tbe Special Committee of the Senate 
Appointed to investigate the charges pre
ferred against the vice-chancellor, Mr. 
Mulock, in regard to the erection of the 
Biological building, and the foundation of 
;he Park Hospital have in their report 
vindicated Mr. Mulock. The result of 
the elections and the finding of the 
eommittee The World hopes will be an end 
of a dispute that has filled many a column 
of some of our contemporaries for the past 
few months. Some good and some harm 
resulted from the discussion; but to our 
mind no further benefit will accrue from

lecture.
CHAPLAIN 8EABLES D.D.,

Rialto Psrfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

\all lung diseases._________________
Charged XVlth Stealing From Patients.
Frank Stark was recently a patient in the 

General Hospital, where he received treat
ment for an abscess on bit neck. While in 

■the institution, it is said, he stole various 
sums ol money from fellow-patients. A 
warrant was issued and yesterday be was 

ted by Acting Detective Harrison at 
59 Teraulay-etreet.

To-night at 8 p.m.VETERINARY.
fFight With the Damon Bshlnd 

collection.*EORGF, H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN 
I V tist, 166 King-street west, Toronto. Tetf 
puons Ko. 1819. -
TXNTAÎUO VËTEitlNAttY UULLKUiC HOB8B 
CI inîirmary. Temperance -sureec. Principal 
f awenaance day or mgnu

“Woman: Her 
the Bars.” Stiver

were
L.Q. OROTHEACO..^Street Car Accident.—Mr. Thomas Sabin says: 

“My ii-year-old boy had his foot badly injured by 7belng run over by a 
railway. We at one» commenced batWnff the 
foot with Dr. Thoraa»’ Kclectric Oil, when the

...........................................es..*..-..»-»»-**---»—«*——■»'- diftcolorftlooa°d swetifiig htsfooL^We'alwayn

-street east troc/-

X-
'1• J R0^^H°N?8H,N08

65 King-street West 
AU goods sold at dess prie»

ART.
arres

is f 4►bert Downing Coming, 
on ot “Tbe Oladiator,” -irMch willThe vi h$ %
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»
The Government House party were ff*' 

tieularly pleased with the gsmw. 
Kirkpatrick declared to Président Van- 
koughnet of the Torontoe that «he would 
be present next week, and every Bu8by 
contest of the season if possible.

Osgoode Hall could scarcely be judged 
from their performance againet Irimtv 
Saturday. Exertion appeared a secondary 
consideration, ae this quality was scarce y 
necessary for them to tally. Their forward 
passing was a marked feature of their play.

Following is the Queen’s second team
that will meet Osgoode Juniors here next
weekt Back, Burton; half backs, Dean, # 
Richardson, Ferguson; quarter, W. Irving, _ 
wings, Tudbope, Peek, btewart, McLennan, 
j. Johnston, Young, Ford; scrimmage, 
Miller, Mower, McLaren.

Here are the names of Qoeen’s University 
plaveis, who will try to knock the cham- 
pion legal kickers out of the competition 
at Kingston next Saturday; Back, Curtis, 
halves, A. E. Rose, Farrel, McRae; quar
ter, W. McCammon; wings, F. McCam
mon, Scott, Moflatt, Baker, J. W.

Rayeide, Horsey; scrimmage, Laird,
», A. H. Rose.

Stuart,, Breekenridge (captain); go*1» 
Porter. ,

VVarriner’s College (2)-Forwards, War- 
rlner, Hog ■ ST 
halves, M

FOOTBALL ON MANY FIELDS. finger went back to MoQuarrie’s place, the 
latter playing half. Bdth teams were thus 
weaker than on the proceeding week.

Rain fell at intervals daring both con
tests, which made the ball slippy and 
muffing more general than it jotberwise 

id have been. The Torontoe and their 
lacroeee friends, of whom they have a very 
great many, were highly elated over the 
result.
Oueens Beaten by Only Two Peinte and 

Go Into the Second Bound.
Knrosroir, Oct 1».—The Union match 

here to-day between Queen’s University 
and the Royal Military College resulted in 
favor of the cadets by S poiitti to 3. as 
Queen’s won by 9 to 6 a week ago the Uni
versity men still have a majority of asmgle 
point and go into the second round ana 
meet Osgoode Hall here next Saturday.

Mo Game Between London end petro”*;
London, Oct. 15.—The Union football 

match between the city fifteen and Petrolia 
eet down for to-day waa postponed 

downpour of ram.

an, Lundy, White, Ferguson; 
halves, MoHardy, Brown; bsoke, Hoag, 
Qourlay; goal, Hammet.

Willows Defeat Hovers.
The Senior League match between the 

Willowe and Rovers took place on Satur
day on the Rovers’ grounds, and resulted 
in an esey victory for the visitors, the score 
standing at the close 2 goal» to nil

Toronto Pootball League Standing 
nam osonr.

TREATS CHROKIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc.

's^BBSSSmSSS
MAJCBBS, U VO Dr AND AbSOVXA-

non, ax ru i. sco** JrA '*3C0?won
as Im
(the reeu 
long Standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Profuse or Suppressed 
Menstruation, Ulceration. Leucorrbcea and all Displacements 
of the Womb.

Osgoode Hall Slaughters Trinity—Toronto 
Scores. a Triumphant Victory Over 
Varsity— Association Matches In Four 
Leagues — The Sliamroeke Win the 
Lacroeee Championship — Toronto’s 
Double Beaten.

Saturday waa another «ucceesfol day with 
kickers all over the country, 
were many and postponements tew, not
withstanding the rain in different localities. 
The first round was completed by some 
Rugby Union clubs with Toronto, Hamil
ton and Queen’s victors in the senior series 
and Lornos, Osgoode IL, Hamilton Juniors 
and Queen’s. Second in the junior ties. 
Subjoined are the résulté in the six compe
titions in which Toronto clube are inter
ested: .

i
I '0M6E1 t

133
L OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, t p.ro. to 8 p.m.

Qamet
Won. Dr. lost. Fta to playMatches CHAMPION tLUT ALAND.THE DAME OF 1 CENTURY.Marlboros.

Soots ..............
Toronto®.••«*•#«»•»*»»
Willows........................
Canadian Rovers........

0eeeeeessesee The National League Baseball Season 
Over—How the Clubs Stand.

The second championship season of the 
National League concluded Saturday with 
Cleveland the winner. Boeton, the winner 
of the first series, won a good second, and 
the play-off for the League championship 
soon will begin.

The following is a table of the games 
won, lost and play and the percentage 
of the clube up to u-te.

"S’ ^ V
60 S6 ™

.568
77 f.532
77 .519

1
1

Shamrocks Defeat the Capitals and Win
the World’s Lacrosse Chnmplonshlp 

-The score Was 3 to 8.
Montreal, Oct 15.—The Shamrocks 

succeeded in winning the lacrosse match 
that hae caused more excitement in Csnade 
than any other game played heretofore.
Both teams were in the pink of condition, 
and although the betting wee 10 to 7 
in favor of the Shamrock» the two teams 
were too equally matched for inch odds to 
be given. The day was perfect, and the 
largest crowd ever present on a lacrosse
__id witnessed the match. The gate» were
opened at II o’clock, and from that time 
until 2 a steady stream of people poured 
into the grounds. It ie estimated 7000 
present. The game started at 2.80. The 
teams:

Capitals—Crown, Patterson, Taylor, De 
vine, H. Carson, James, Blseonnetw, Carle-
ton, G. Carson, Kent, Murphy, Ketcbum, Deer Hhooting,
Capt Stewart. M B k The Marlin and Winchester Rifle Com-
Moorè™Dwyér, Huiton, keUy, NsviUe, M> penies have sent a large shipment of their 
Ver, O’Meara, Teueev. Tuckey, Capt. Polon. newest designs to the H. P. Davies Co.

Referee—William Pollock, CornwalL Um- (Ltd), 81 Yonge-street, Toronto, and as the 
pires—W. Aird and F. Larmontb. season opens on Nov. 1 these goods are

The Caps had won the toss snd played opened up for customers intending
down field. purchasing.

The first game was decidedly in favor of This company are seHing large quantities 
the Capitals, who had had the best of the to the dealers throughout the country, and 
play, and Carleton finally scored the game it is well for those interested to send to them 
For the cap. in 19 minute. The Ottawa for their catalog, which gives a complete 
crowd went wild over this. , “.eoription.

The second game short but brilliant. The 
Shamrocks made a sudden spurt at the 
goals and in the absence of Crown from his 
post O’Meara put the ball through the Capi- 

\ tal goals. Time, 5 minutes.
There was intense excitement when the 

game was started. After some brilliant 
playing on both sides, Ketehum scored the 
third for the Capitals. Time 164 minutes.

The fourth game was a strong one on 
both side». The Shamrocks put forth all 
their exertions, but the Capitals had 
the best of the geld play, and there 
were several narrow escapes on both goals.
The ball was finally brought down to the 
Capital flags, and after a sharp scrimmage 
was put through by O’Meara. Time, 13 
minutes.

The excitement ni now at lever heat 
and kept up till the fifth was called 
the match now stood two games each, with 
35 minute» left, and it waa a toes-up who 
would win the next game. The Shamrock* 
succeeded in «coring again in 18 minute», 
and the va»t crowd rushed pell-mell on to 
the field and an indescribable eeene ensued.
Thousand» of bet» waved in the air, 
every one cheered and geeticnlated 
After much difficulty the field wa* again 
cleared, the referee announcing there were 
7A minutes left to complete the two hours.
This was played, however, without a game 
being «cored.

The reeult i» a» follow»: Fir»t game Capi
tal», time 10 minute»; »econd Shamrock, 
time 5 minute»; thlid Capital», 161 minute»; 
fourth Shamrock», time 18 minute»; fifth

are shown at all times In the 
fullest assortments of the new
est and richest designs. The 
greatest care Is given to the 
selection of these goods and a 
finer or more comprehensive 
assortment Is a rarity. Our 
trimmings are pronounced 
cheap by the public, quality 
considered. We don’t handle 
job lots or unseasonable 
goods; It’s the newest and latest 
Ideas that we gather together i 
to meet the demand for novel
ties. And we meet that de
mand1 to-day.

i-t i
Gore Vales.......

SECOND CROUP.
1 0 0
10 0 
0 0 1

College of Commerce. 0 0 1
IBB INTBBBr.DIATB 1.0AOVB.

An Exciting Game Between Kenelngtone 
end Gore Vales Results In » Tie.

The Keiuington» and Gore Vole» met in 
the huit round of the Intermediate League 
under Association rule» at Stanley Park on 
Saturday, and after an exciting game, of 
which the Kensingtons had the beet of the 
play, the reeult waea tie, each team scoring 
one goal.

The Kenelngtona had to play five of their 
juniors, who pat up a splendid game, end 
much credit is doe them for making the 
match a tie. Taylor, Proctor, Pepall and 
Fetimen played well tor the Gore Vale», 
while McCann, Morgan, Peart, Bayloy 
and Sproule were the pick of the Kensing
tons. Following are the team»:

8 8 
8 8 
0 8 
0 8Victoria College..

» on ac-
» ton, 
Moore

count of a heavy

Stratford Defaults to Hamilton.
15.—The Hamilton-ONTARIO XUOBY èjHOK—ISENIOR «RIE».

..,.18 Varsity.......
..1.51 Trinity...

6 Queen's..
- Stratford.
- Petrolia....»'.

H08MER AND GAUDAUKWIN IN 1S.31.Stratford, Oct,
Stratford football match was defaulted by 
Stratford to-day owing to a failure to have 
the grounds in| proper condition, and be
cause some of the Straford players failed to 
appear when time was called. After some 
delay the Stratford team was filled up and 
a practice game was played with Hamilton, 
which, after 30 minutesr play, resulted in a 
score of 6 to 2 in favor ox Stratford.

.......... 5Torouto......
Osgoode Hail,
K.M.C....... .
•Hamilton.-..
t Loudon.......

♦Stratford defaulted. tRain.

1
1. Cleveland
1 i£fc:

«.
». New York..\ Prr::0. Louisville.. 

10. Baltimore.. 
»- St- Louie.. 
18. Washington..

iee..e#»••«»e
In the8 BeatenHunlnn and O’Connor

Double Scull Baee-A Marvelous 
Base to the Turn.

Orillia, Oct. 16.—Not soon forgotten 
will be the struggle which took place on 
Lake Coucbiohing this afternoon between 
George Hosmer and J. G. Gaudaur o 
Orillia and Edward Hanlan and William 
O’Connor of Toronto for a stake of *2500 
and the doable scull championship of the 
world. To the turning it was a race which 
will live in the annale of boating a» long ei 

shall hold its place in the

•h
44 83
48 84 77fiel

■41 13540 87
89 87
38 88
88 42
86 46
26 6< 
28 58

ONTARIO BUORY UNION-JUNIOR SERIES.
..18 Toronto II............
..14 Trinity II..............
..10 OsgoodeII............

Kingston Collegiate..—
..— Ridley CoUege............ —

•Kingston Collegiate defaulted. tRidley de
faulted. '

.61876were1 76 .500
75 .MO
7< .861
78 .383
77 .807

Lornes............
Varsity U....
Victorias........
•Queen’s II.. 
tHamilton H.

AMUSEMENTS.ti

1ACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House. Popular with the people.Ottawa Beat. Montreal.

Ottawa, Oct. 15,—The Montreal Foot- 
ball team were defeated here to day by the 
Ottawa» after a hard game by 4 pointa to 2. 
The game wee one in which the forwards 
had a picnic and waa bv no mean» a speci
men of good football The Montrealer» 
were without their quarter», back» and all 
their half-backs and were thus considerably 
handicapped. P. B. Taylor of Ottawa wa» 
referee, and he acted well in keepmg down

half neither team «cored and 
in the «econd Gobeil got in for Ottawa and 
made a tonoh-down without a try. Then 
Montreal got two touches in goal and T 

king well when time wa» called.

t
Week commencing Oct. 17

TORONTO FOOTBALL LEAOUX.
. 6 College of Commerce 8
. 0 Toronto................
. 8 Gore Vale...........
. 8 Rover»................
, 1 Victoria CoUege.

“ Cruiskeen Lawn.”Varsity............
Scot!................
Marlboro».........
.Willows..........
Osgcjsde Hail..

> INTERMEDIATE FOOTBALL LEAGUE.

1 that sport
pastime» of men, but the return home 
might simply be termed nnlnterieting. The 
crews had me» twice before and each had 
defeated the other, eo that to-day’» race 
finally settled the fact that Gaudaur and 
Hoarner are the double «call champion».

At 4 o’clock there must have been 800V 
at the lake shore. , , ,

The betting was somewhat alack, ana 
roughly estimating there was not more 
than 16000 wagered altogether, m«Jly at 
event At 4 o’clock the wind, -which had 
been blowing eiiffly ail afternoon, felleorne- 
what, and the reteree, 0. Moore of Orillia, 
decided that the water was in a fit condi
tion. Gaudaur and Hoamer wearing cardi
nal ihiiti were the first to appear. The 
Toronto men appeared a few minutes later,

Kensington'» Decisive Victory Over the &nd s]fo come jn (or a roond of applause.
. .. .. Rover.—Willow, und Ranger». Moore toned a coin and

Varsity IL Deleate Trinity 1 .j he Th# Kenlingtons and Rover, played Omette won the choice of position»
The champions ip g y «nUhe under Association rules in the third round for Gaudaur and took the inside. It was

•Ontario Union junior sene», played on tne o( the junior League ou Saturday at Stan- then 6.15 and the crews were quickly or-
Lawn between Varsity II. and Trinity 1L j Park and the match ended in a decided dered to the start.
yesterday morning, ie»ulted in favor victory for the Kensingtons by 2 goals to 1. The tour look ae though they are in con- 

kickers by 14 Both teams played a good game till rain jition to row the race of their lives, and.as 
-, o Tbwd’a ronce and two fell, and then the match win more of a Starter J. J. Ryan ot Toronto fired the

point» to 6. Boyd « ro g long kicking contest than an exhibition of pistol they catch the water simultaneouely
•ingle points for Varsity and Robertson’» the dribbling code. and the race hae begun. They appear
. in.de the score 6. all in The team» were: about evenly matched ae to earn ana
the first half. In the .«econd two trie» Kensington» (2): Goal, Palmer; b«ck«, Mo- strength, but their «Wj* F -
were «cured by Vanity, while Trinity Cutcheon and Bayley! halve., William,, ferent, the Toronto men palling »
Wn,!u fnre. two rouée». Thu» Vanity Sproule and Gourlay; forwards. Qeddes, and somewhat slower stroke

^ lï^inL toS 8 J McCann (captain), Mtagan and Woodboiue: minute. However, both pull about 40and
won by 14 points to 8. centre, P»art the gain of one over the other for a quarter

Vanity (14): Back, Crane; halves, Moore, Rover» (1): Goel, Andrew»; backs. How- 0f â miie „ imperceptible from the referee »
Mora. Hareraft; quarter. Bond; wings, Kby, ard and Hunter- halves, Hew lib (captain), boat jbey ere steering magnificent
McClean, Boyd. Smith, Barker, Robinton; end MeCnrry, forward», McLean, Now they ru»h down the coarse
scrimmage, McKenzie, Cronyn, McDonald. McKinnon, Hough and Madigan; centre. %“***, J th. race for scale.

Trinity (8); Back, Sender. <»£•£>: Wylie. ______ The ,te,met. Longford with the official

sSss±ta"’°' 1*“'xffssSBtrsi."
------ n Ttee The match between Caldecott. Burton rainstorm, and still the shells t°r"

The vie. Win bat Are Ont ot the Ties. Sn„n„, ind s.mnson Kennedy A Co ward by human strength are fast leaving
The Junior match in the Ontario Rngby * ^ d h To^to baeebalfground. her behind. Now one «re’r “=™*

Union tie. on the Bioor-street Cricket yestePr4 afternoon and resulted in a well- a digb. advanUg. ov.rjt. rivti, b-t^to
ground, between the Victoria» and Osgoode earned victory for Ç.U 8. by two goal, to «n £ TbaTno o?.’“n »y who "ill
n. resulted in a victory for the Vic. by 10 nil. From the kick-off to the « at th^ turn. . La»t Da, at Morri, Park-H.le- NIchol.’
to 0. As the legal men won a play on both sides waa Jaft» At the half mile Hanlan snd O'Connor White Plains Handioap-Now for
week ago by 24 to 11 Oageode street boys were no match f°r Aek Bay- aDDarently leading by a scant half the winter Skatea
is «till 3 point» t'o the good, and thu« they street rivals, whoie all-round unfftPand areypulling 34 strokes to their Moukis Park, Oct. 16.—The legitimate
go into tie second round. The Vic. clearly *»g « ”^™'1f„n°t^L%eh7 opinent.'33 and J the, go «, to the leieon
outplayed their opponents, who a week ^or £orw^^ked h^rd, 8but owing to mi^, which is reached in 6 minutes 30 whirlgig 0f .peculation, which has been in
Bgnkh/d For the winnera Morton, Pattor- the rain making the leather very slippery, second* Now G^aur and Hoemer llmQlt ^ op,rationdor 5 month., stop-
rank,. For the winner. Morton, ratte t WM although the halt wa. quicken «hghtly and at the turmc p winter and early .pring

dangerously near Samson’, goal post, vSi C ock.ys, trainer, and bookmakers, wh!
?°dg:r? Bt, thPeaUnoTnt wa, =otSfl op^n^ labT^vlly ^d when both do not womhip etrang. god. et Gnttenbnrg,

lowed*! On resuming playPafter the inter- straighten out the Orillia men ere four will have to kUl time as best they can in 
val, C.B. A S. again forced their opponents length, ahead. , „ - . the biUiard rooms, hotel corridors and cafes
and from some excellent combination play The mile and half is re«hed m 8.27, and o( Upper Broadway.
on the part of the forwards Fauld. «cured vt llakes the kadera J"1 ^Qau4r Morris Park never looked prettier than 
a goa, f°r C.Bn& Sr from.longshot,whmh ». ^Tldtog^ffl'Yith^ yeaterday, when in th. new loveliness of 

Samson's men on their metal and ent ea«. Halfway back tie leader, are the autumn afternoon 7000 people raw the
the game was evenly contested for rowing 34 to their rivals 32, and the gap lag, lir rac3, 0f th, year run for and won.
some time, but the superior passing of the has been increased to six leng ». « - what wou[d otherwise have been a
wearers of ihe yellow and black was not mg t6e finish Gaudsnr^ and Ho.imw » brilliant program wa. marred by the 
to be denied for shortly with a well com- greeted with a mighty -VÎÎSÎ absence of the thoronghbreds, which the
bined rush the ball wa, again sent home croie the line in l5.3f, about .even length. .o moet uke tQ Yorkville Belle
by Mimm, amid prolonged cheering and ahead. The time “ !a,F ad^ yie elements »nd Lamplighter had been entered for
time being called left Caldecot’e boy» the wind and water, and had the eleme s the peihep Bay handicap, but the handi- FOR SALE OR TO LET.
winners by 2 goals. In face of the all been favorable there u no d ub. capper had crashed them ont of it; and the ...... ................. -......... SS5~5S^vViS;" eSSvnw'
ronnd good play of the victorious team it would have gone. public found itself confronted with the BRICK riOUSE TO Lm-SEMI-DE-
would be hard to specially mention any Hanlan and ® Gonnor ^ promise of Kilkenny, Candelabra, Charade, jpr00a31i ;oti gagf juices A Jac’kes, corner
one more than another, but for the half bffer for their defeat and simply state t t ^ickpocket, Sir Matthew, Julien and one qiuî^and C»urt-»ts._______________________
backs Passmore and Mimms played well they were beaten by a faster crew. ot two others of that ilk. In the White rino LET-6ÔLI1) BRICK HOUSE. 88 LAKE-
while Fluids and Glass among the forwards Hospier has issued a cbaljenge to Rogers plainl Handicxp Helen Nichols was asked _L vlewAvenue,wml-dei a.bed,9 rooms,furnace,
“work. Below are the name, of of Woreeeterjor a ^mik race forfcOO f0U™v'e 16 poanPda voAjax, 18 pound, to SRÜÎ Jl°ke‘ &
the winning teams: George Irvhig, goal; a side, and b*1®'‘0_lsn,^nn_„r . (ia?,d.ur Governor Foraker and 24 pounds to Eagle * , tu j..i5i'1i>aTTERSON-PLACK, 81
Rodger, Masson, backs; Passmore, Mickle- tionM to .whether 0 Connor and Gau Bird, and it seemed hardly prebable that f-j 8vdenham-»t.,tl rooms.87. Jaokes A Jacks*
borough and Mimms, half backs; right will be matched. , , „ . A f,nm her owner would allow her to attempt a corner Church and Court-sts._________________
wing, Trimble and Faulds; Penietin, centre; The following dispatch was received from iDgly hopel-M task. The remainder -f\BTACHEU HOUSE TO LET-168 BRUN8-"i* -,«■ «“a ”■*»• "SSïïroKrîa tK-m-, ..a L*ïm.TrsiAbS;bJi: SœBœr

ssausf to-us&z h..,,», ■.«>
will row Gaudaur and Hosmer agin. -Stonewall 1, Lbxeita 2, Addie 3. Time

1 Matineea Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
Next attraction—N. 8. Wood. 1nitch'nüadR.1'^. l8$ieu!1hS7£ick7eBayley,

Sproule and Ro worth; forwards, McCann, Mor
gan. Willard and Andrews; centre, Feart.

Gore Vale» (1): Goal, Femley; backs. Proctor 
and Pepall; half-back», Lockhart, Taylor and 
Pollard; forwards, Johnston, Ryan. Frank» and 
Purvis; centre, Fentiman.

0
0

QRAND OPERA HOUSE..

11 Kensington.... 
- Riverdales.......

Gore Vale...
•Merlbotoe.,

•Both claim the match.
All thle week. Matinees Wednes

day and Saturday.

i COGHLAN1 I JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE.
1 Rangers.... 
8 Rovers........

Both Claim the Mateh.
The match between the Marlboroe and 

Riversides in the Intermediate League was 
down to be played on the Riverside»’ 
ground», where the Marlboros did not ap
pear, and the Riverside» claim the game by 
default. The Marlboro» alec state that the 
contest belongs to them by default

TUB JUtllOU X.BAOVU.

mule and Sheehan At Popp’s.
The fact that Sheehan and Bittle were 

to meet at Joe Popp’» Olympic Gymnasium 
Saturday night in a 10-round contest no 
doubt had a great deal to do with the good 
boose that attended. Aleock and Griffin, 

young Smith Brother», Arthur Stem- 
myer and J oe Popp, Glenfield and young 
Jim Pro showed the crowd some interest
ing setitos. 
made iEl

.. eWillows.......
Kensington». Company of exceptional 

merit In Sardou’e greateet 
play,

diplomacy.
Next week—The great English actor, Willard.

And awere... 1
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS LXAGUX.

8 Sampson, Kennedy... 0 
8 Gordon McKay....... 1

iwor
Caldecott, Burton. 
John Macdonald...

Lome» Defeat Toronto.
Ontario Ru^by Junior^ matoh y ester-

TorOTt“e8eco"dk resulted in favor of the 

Lome, by 13 to 1. With their former 
victory by 9 to 6 the Lornes go into the 
second roundwith a majority of 15 point».

The
Elm-atreet Methodist Church.theTUB RQbBOA I.B C ‘R \I VAL. 1

The Rugby Matebe« at Rosedale Won J>y 
Osgoode Hall and Toronto.

OSGOODS HALL—51.

Music and Readings 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.
Miss Spence ot St Catharines. Mrs. C. 0. 

Richardson, Mrs. Blight, Mr. Walter H. Robinson, 
tenor, MR. GRENVILLE V. KLEIBER, e ocu- 
tlonlst MASTER BERTIE PLANT, cornet soloist, 
Mr. Robert Doherty, Mr. Blight end the choir. 

Silver collection, 10 cents and upwards^_____

And then preparation* were 
the wind-up. Tne two young 

fellows stepped into the ring, both appear
ing in good trim, Bittle a little fleshy.
The first round was of the give-and-take 
order, a good lively whirl. When they 
opened for the second the crowd saw the fun
was just starting, but Sheehan injured hie nCMV nr Miisirleg. When time was called for the third he A°A 0F --®
failed to respond and the referee decided for WMk c„mmetlclllg Moada,i0et. 17; only matinee 
Bittle. on Saturday.

1
Pint Half. Second Hal/.

Try <.K,rr)................4 (Smellle), goal ^
Touch lu goal.............  1 Try (Pauersonj, goal _

(.Pope).,..,.............. , 0
Try (Cunningham)

goal (Pope).............
Rouge..........................

Srougee................. . 2
Goal from penalty 

(Pope)....,.............  4
1

of the ProvincialTry (Rykert). goal
* roSS^::::::.'.v.7.y. s irj?
Dropped goal (Wood) 5 2 rouges. .....................

Total.........

Firti Half.

5

“JOSHUA SIMPKINS”<< MADRE E HIJO;Total................ 20
TRINITY—1.

The greatest ot all rural plays. See the great 
Sawmill Scene. ____________Second Half. 

Rouge..................... . 1

(MOTHER AND SON.)Total........................  1Total.......................... 0Y
Thd football carnival at Rosedale was a 

notwithstanding the wet weather. QUCOE88FUL INVESTMENT IN REAL 
O Estate In Toronto depend* aa much 
upon locality as anything else. Life Is too 
short to have to wait 20 or 80 years for 
outside property to double or treble in 
value while choice central property often 
does that in 10 or 16 year.. We can men- 

buslcees centre that

succès»,
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
party were present, and along with a party 
of city smart people thronged the balconies 
i,f the club house. They apparently en
joyed both events, as applause was profuse 
in that quarter.

* Both favorites won. Osgoode Hall had 
an easy victory, and scored 51 pointa to 
their opponents 1;

Toronto again defeated Varsity. The 
12 to 5 and with their 19-8 vic

tory of the week before go into the second 
round with a majority of 18 points.

The teams lined up for the first eentest 
at 1.45 as follows:

OSGOODE HALL (51).

Pnolxed ixi tti© Follow* 
In SC Sizes-

LONGFELLOW® 
PERFECTOS 
LANSDOWNE —„
REINA VICTOR14 

PINS

lion corners in the 
have doubled in value within the Uat five 
years, and will go on doubling
tb,y“trJ"p«™tro,

10 King-street east

because
Shamrocks, time 15 minute*

LEGITIMATE RACING O'ER.score was

(SIXTSICAL and educational, ............. ........................................................ .
BARKER & SPENCE’SAll of exceotlonally fine quality. 

Of different strength.
To suit all tastes.

4-

TRINITY (1).
............. Hamilton
................... Lalng
.. .Bedford-.louea 

Nelles
.'Quarter Back.................Wragge.
\  Cayley

McCarthy (capt)
........ Wadsworth

..Chadwick 
Baynes-Reid
........ Ogilvie
.......... Butler
Huntlogford 
.. McCallum 
.......... Oiler

SHORTHANDof 1892 is at an end. Yesterday thei Back...McKay

lPatterson............. i
Kerr (capt.)........ V
VS OOU............ ..  )

• Brneme.......Farrell..........
Moran........
McLaughlin .
Hy kert..........
Webster.......
Cunningham
Baiîaiitynè. .* !
Fniith 
Young

Referee, Martin; umpire, NIchol.

Half Backs EXPERTS
IN ALL___

DEPARTMENTS
VTHOROUGH

EVENING
SESSIONS

t
IsMILLIONS SOLD ANNUALLY.

------------- »!

S. DAVIS & SONS,
s, ■ - - 

" ■
were the most con-son, Gale and Dock ray 

spicuous for clevet play. The teams :
Victoria (10): McMuerich, Morton, Dockray, 

Gale, Watson, Langtry, Meak, Creel man, Ire- 
and, P. Patterson, N. Patterson, Montgomery, 
Hardy. Roberta. Mitchell, Wimmie, Jones.

Osgoode |Hall (5h Price, back; CtaMran. 
Bain. Miller, halves; Ferguson’ quarter, McIn
tosh, Gault, Peterson, .Tcott, Beatty.
Ritchie, wings; Young Evans, McConnell, for

Referee—Lome Cosby.

Queen’s Junior» Will Meet Osgoode Ball.
Kingston,Oct. 15.—To-day the Collegiate 

Institute Football Club defaulted to the 
Queen’s College junior team, Ad 
Queen’s men will test their strength with 
the juniors of Osgoode Hall. The game oc
curs in Toronto on Saturday next.

the association game

BUSINESSWings

SCHOOL, TORONTO.
12,14 and 16 KING-STREET WEST.186MONTREAL.s Scrimmage
I. W. Spence and Jsmes Harrison, Proprietors.

The Ladles’ Helper-French Pillelost tlie tossThe legal kickers 
and kicked west against the wind. 
Notwithstanding this disadvantage they 
pressed from the outset and soon 
compelled Hamilton to Rouge. Rapidly 
they rolled up the points and so one-sided 
was' the contest that it became somewhat

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mall on receipt ot |3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.4* 
808 Tenge Street, Toronto.

f
dr. bakbr*«

Celebrated Aelatle Cholera Remedy.

SSSSSSEi-Hf
slant use since then with uofailing succès» in 
curing cholera, cholera morbus, dysentery 
and all bowel complaints. Prepared and sold 
wholesale and relall by Tax B.rIKMiotcl.x 
Couraby, 18 Gerrard-etreet weet, Toronto. 
Price 60c. per Dottle. For sale by all drag-
glue. -

(
j. t. mu,

now the

uninteresting. A relief from the monotony 
"came when Wood placed ft neat goal from 
the field after recovering from a fall on the

M

slippy grass. On changing over matters 
wore unchanged. In this position Trinity 
scored a single point from a rouge,butOsgoode 
aoon transferred the scene and again contin
ued to score until time was called with the

lu the Toronto League—Marlboroe Defeat 
Gore Vale»—Five Contests.

The Marlboro, and Gore Valee played 
their scheduled match of the League series 
Saturday afternoon at the baseball grounds. 
The game was not called till 5 o’clock, con
sequently only an hour could be played. 
The Marlboros had rather the best of the 
game throughout; Femley, Armstrong, 
Anderson and Humphrey doing excellent 
work for the victorious team, Dixon and 
Singer doing equally aa good playing for 
Gore Vale. Had the latter two received 
better support the game might have ended 
differently. In the firat half ’neither team 
scored. ïn the second Armstrong and An
derson each scored for the Marlboros on 
corner kicks of the Gore Vales. Elliott 
of the Marlboroa breasted the ball through 
his own goal. The game thus ended two 
to one in favor of the Marlboroa.

The Marlboroa will practice Tuesday 
afternoon at 4.30, Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock by electric light at the Alexandra 
Rink, Bathurst-street.

<
MARKIAGJt LICENSES.

..............
AMES B. BOÜSTEAD, LP.. «SSUS&total standing a» above.

J on ON TO D IF IS A TS VAltSITY. f 1 riage Licensee.
evening residence. 184 Bloor-etreet east. _

TÎ-----6. MARA,'” "ISSUER OF MaRRIAGR
XT. « Licensee. 5 Toronto-ecreeu Evenings, 591 
Jarvls-streeL ....... .

%

Varsity lSeaten by the C^ty Cracks by 12 
Points to 5.
TORONTO—12. McDonald 2, McKay 1.

The wholesale drygoods match at the 
baseball grounds yesterday Between John 
McDonald & Co. and Gordon MoKay & Co. 
re.ulted in a victory for McDonald; score 
2 goals to 1.

The score

BUSINESS CARDS.
........... ......................... .............. ........................ .
iif H. KNOWLTON HAS RM40VED HM W . offlee to Room 6, Union Bullolng, 88 To- 
roiito-ytreet._____ ________________ ;______ la° .
Oi—
ref s» only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______;___ __

Second Half.
.......  1 Free kick placed

(Wood)...................
Try (Wood)................
Touch in goal............
Two rouges.............

First Hag. 
Rouge..............

HELP WANTED.

-^TANTED- YOUNG GiRL FOR HOU8E-

XITANTED.-ONB HUNDRED MEN FOR A 
\\ lumber camp. Apply to J. G. Coleman, 

60)* AdelsIde-atreet east.

*0
59}.i Second race, Î mile selling—Lisela 1,
May Lose 2, Marshall 3. Time 1.12.

Third race, miles, Pelham Bay Handi
cap-Pickpocket 1, Kilkenny 2, Julien 3.

Fourth race, l mile, selling heats—Arab
1, Helen Rose 2, Roquefort 3. Time com[
1.121. ,. .. , , chemical Ink

Fifth race, 1 mile handicap—Alaho L, novelty ever produ
O Kildeer 3 Time 1.40. two seconds; no abrasion of paper; *00 to 600 perReSixt’hre=e,imile, Whito Plain. Handi- J2%

caD__Helen Nichols 1, Hugh Penny Z, one energetic general agent for each state and
Youmr Arion3. Time l.llè. territory. For terms and particulars addreraX ouug atio ___ s tle Mo|j,roe Braaer Manufacturing Company; X,

Logan WoTITGlonceeter. '«°, **Cro,M- W“ ed'7
Gloüoesteb, N.J., Oct. 15.—First race,

4^ furlongs—‘Heathen 1, Battle Cry 2, Vul- 
pins 3. Time S6j.

Second race, Î mile—-Rear Guard 1,
Clinkum Bell 2, Wileon Taylor 3. Time 
1.17$

Third race, g mile—L O. U. 1, Queen 
D’Or 2, Silence 3. Time 1.024.

Fourth race, i mile—Logan 1, Belisarius
2, Uncertainty 3. Time 1.29$.

Fifth race, $ mile—Addie B. 1, Samaritan
2, Surplus 3. Time 1.31$.

Sixth race, 64 furlonga—Jamestown 1,
Minnora 2, Blackthorn 3. Time 1.264-

IBB IOBONTOS’ BOAD RACK. work. 88 Cbarlee-street.in the first half was a goal 
each and Armstrong’s successful shot after 
half time put the McDonald team ahead 
and McKay failed to get another point.

Total.ITotal
- VARSITY—5- Syme», a Dark Bom, Wln.-Scratch Men 

Make a Lively Contest.

The final evenfof the Toronto»’ handicap 
road races for this season took place last 
Saturday afternoon.

TheXroad was very heavy and rntty and 
the race was started in the midst of a heavy 
downpour of rain, so that the time made 
for the 15-mile course was not so good as 
that of last July, when Nasmith won over 
the same route in a fraction over 44 
minutes.

Symee, a 
very creditable race and won, while 
Bully, who rode in two or three 
events last season, but had not competed 
in any previous race this year, kept up his 
former good record and came in second.

The race between the scratch men, 
Smith and Hyslop, was for blood, and for 
two-thirds of the distance was very close, 
but Hvslup finally "killed” his opponent 
on Aubnrn Hill in the second round, and 
reached the winning line eome distancer in 
«1 vance. The following are the results and 
times, the respective handicaps of the riders 
being allowed for:
H. Byrne................ 60 88 James MUne....... ,.51.06
8 Bully................ -5103 W. Hyslop..............«1.231: Bond................... 81.45 E. J.P. Smith........47.11
C. C Harbottle....61.25 W. Robins.............. 54.14
a! Moyer................52.85 E. Y. Parker
George Stevenson.48.45 W. Logan....

Messrs. Acbeson sud Lyon of the
Athenaeums and W. G. McClelland acted as 
the officers of the dsy.

FINANCIAL.Second Half.Pint Half.
Goal from penalty

(Hunting)................
Rouge...........................

,«,*‘,.*nn****“.,*«***,nr
: '""large amount OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

at low rates. Read. Read A Knight,
, 75 King-etreec east, Toronto.

Ü/TONEY TOTOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
jyl endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C. McGees Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Torouto-etreet. ed
tyrivate funds to Loan in large or
i small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt «t tihepley, Bar
rister», 2ti» 30 Toron to-street, Toronto.

ANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR A 
mission to handle the new patent , 

ig pencil; the greatest selling 
ced: erases ink thoroughly in

to loan 
solicitors, etc..Businesi Kickers on the F|eld.

An Association football match took place 
on the cricket grounds Saturday afternoon 
between the employes of W. J. Gage & Co. 
and the Copp Clark Co. (It’d), which re
sulted in an easy victory for the latter by 
2 goals to 0.

oTotal
The second teams of gladiators were all 

ready for the fray when the field was clear
ed and then was begun the battle royal of 
the day. The teams were;

TORONTO.

5Total.

Osgoode Hall Defeats Victoria College. 

Osgoode Hall and Victoria College ap- 
j ;BunUjKu'umom peered on Varsity lawn in their Toronto
|..........McQuarrie Football League tie match Saturday, the

.........PWht” legal kickers winning a closely contested
Laih match bv 1 goal to nil. It was not until

............-Barr the second half that Buckingham shot the

...... Xlayes only goal of the day and won the match for
!c. Kingston Osgoode Hall.
..N. Laidiaw
......McMillan
........M. Lash
H. Kingston

VARSITY.
W. Gilmour...Back.... 

Half backs 
.Quarter.......

Football Notes and Rosedale Runs.
Marcicauo’a orchestra furnished music in 

the club house, where* dancing was in
dulged in at intervals.

The attendance at Rosedale was about 
1300, including 400 members and invited 
friends.
1 Trinity secured her solitary point aft£r 
Osgoode Hall had 40. Wadswortn dribbled 
the ball down with a brilliant run and 
compelled McKay to rouge.

The Toronto-Varsity match waa a poor 
display of football. Muffin 
and not the exception, 
cause

zGarrett............
Wood...............
Farkyn...........
Boyd. I..........
Bayly (capt.).
Klugsmlll.......
Hi-.tvLins.......
WArbrlok.......
Frauds..........
lledlcy............
Boyd. J. L...
McKay........
fllOt.fl.».........
Vaukoogbuat 
Faiu-s.............

Refer26, Kerr; umpire, Smeltie.
Varsity won the toss and took the wind ad

vantage. Pârkyn kicked off, and his short 
place was so well followed that Varsity 
had rouged for safety within two minutes 
the kick off. And this proved Toronto’s only 
point of the halt, although at times they 
pressed uncomfortably. Varsity’s first 
tally came from a penalty kick for Toronto’s 
offside play. Bunting placedtke oval between 
the uprights, and the otudcnls ohcored 

^ themselves hoarse at the advent of this 
four points. A rouge gave them another, 
and thus the first half scoring concluded.’

The change over showed that the breeze 
xvas an advantage», and Toronto waa the 
agresaor. A to'-ch in goal was their first 
tally, which was follow id by 4 pointa from 
Wood’s clever place of Parky Vs free catch.
The next noticeable feat was Lau-h Boyd’s 
run from Toronto’s *25, which resulted in 
Wood breaking through for a try. The 
referee would not allow the try at goal. I 
Two more rouges against Varsity completed merce men 
the scoring, and the bulletin waa put out and played throughout the 
aa above. short. Varsity scored 3 and tne College

The iniurv to Wright’s leg prevented his goal in each half. The teams:
'and Vankoughnet filled the Varsity (6)—Forwards, Goxanlock, Samp- 

On the Varsity, team | son, Murray, McDonald, Lmglebok; halves, 
injured j Forrester, Goldie, MacArthurj backs,

TO-BENTdark horse, rode a MEDICAL,.1 T-vR. mole, member of the ROYAL
\) College of Veterinary Surgeons. London, 
figlsud. Canine specialist. *80 Aoelalde-etreet 
west, Toronto.

mo RENT—MARKET GARDENS IN 6 OR 10 
J_ acre lota on Yonge-street, close to city. 
Low rental to good tenant. Apply N. Garland, 
Eglinton, or R. A T. Jenkins, 15 Toronto-street, è4
city. T~Ü~:—MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB 

A rtteumatlsm, paralr-U, insomnia, poor
gïïSSïkeŒi
204 King W._______________ _____________ ___

«a
tation hours 9 to 1.

■>x

■<V HOUSES TO RENT..........»*..»».»».««»*•
/-'VNLY (10 A MONTH-FINE SEVEN-ROOMED 

dwelling, bath, etc., concreted cellar, fur
nace, hot and cold water, newly papered. 186

) » Scots Deteat Toronto.
The Scots defeated the Toronto 11 in 

the Senior Association League yesterday 
by the big majority of 6 goals to 1.

Gore Vale and Kensington. Draw.

A well-coutested game of football was 
played on Stanley Dark Saturday afternoon 
between the Gore Vale-Intermediate and 
Kensington Football Clubs, which resulted 
im a draw, each scoring 1 goal. The game 
waa very fast, but owing to the slippery 
condition of the ground the players found 
it difficult to .Und on their feet. For Gore 
Vale Johnson, Pollard, Pepall and Franks 
plavcd well, while Willard and Mitchell 
played best for the Kensingtons.

!' Scrimmage(Ï dt?Mareucretta-street. '•

ne was the rule 
Toronto won be- 

ahe did not play so badly as Varsity.
the worst used-up

T ADY TEACHER WANTED FOR SCHOOL 
I a section No. 9. Scarboro—terms six months. 

Applications, stating salary, will be received up 
to 26th Oct. by David Beldam, Woburn P.O.

LEGAL CARDS................
TTEYD, HANSFORD A LENNOX. BARRIS, il tera Solicitors, Money to loan at 5H pee 

10 Manning Arcade, 24 King-street we*
New Record. Made nt Hawthorne ___

Chicago, Get. 15. —Santa Anna and 
Gnido smashed two track records to day at 
Hawthorne Park.

First race, 2-year-olds — Bonnette 1, 
Moose 2, Helen Wren 3. Time 1.024.

Second rece, 1 mile—Santa Anna 1, Ray 
S. 2, First Ward 3. Time 1.414- 

Third race, selling, $ mile—Boceelis 1, 
Harry Askew 2, Robespierre 3. Time
1 Fmirth race, 4 mile—Ouino 1, Sunshine 

Whisky 2, Lorenzo 3. Time 1,28$.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Johnny" Greener 1, 

Billy Pinkerton 2, Brown 3. Time 1.44$.
Sixth race, $ mile—Loo It port 1, Ivanboe 

2, Bonnie B. 3. Time 1.154-

Bayly and Parker were 
men on the field. Bloody uo.es and dit o >1- 
ored eye. were characteristic of both qusr- 
ter-backs.

Warbrick and IjjcKsy, Toronto’s outside 
wing men, did useful work in downing 
Varsity’s halves. They were always on 
the ball.

Toronto. aHOTELS. "A~1KINS 4t ALLEN. BAltiUSTEBS AND 
A. Solicitors, Traders’ Bank Chambers, 

Y outre and Colboroe-itreets. Money to loan. 
Walter Met'. Allen, Bronte M. Atkina Telephone

tWiriUM N. IRWIN. BARRISTER. 80 LI CL W tor, etc. Offlee 15 King-street west; 
telephone 222». Private fund, to loan on
first and second mortg*ge. _______

A---- D. PERRY,-BAKRISTEK, SOLICITOR,
A. etc.-Society and privatefuml.for invert, 
nient. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 3S Weil
iinyton-etreet east, Toronto."__________________ .

A RMSTRON'â MclNTYRK Sl ELLIOTT. 
.A Barrister. Solicitor., ere. Telephone 2017. 
67 KiDg-.ireet west. Turoolo.
T AMES PAKKKti « CO- BARRISTERS AND 

fj solicitor., Trader.’ Bank building, 58
Yonge-aireet, Torouto.______________ _____

A LLAN "* BAIRD, BAKW8TKBB, BTC- A Canada Life Building. (1st floor). 40 to 
King-street west, Torouto; money to tosn. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird. ___________ _

................ .... . .............................
Tk/TETROPOLE-A FIRST-CLASS COMMER- 
1VJL cial hotel, (1.60 to $2 per., day: renovated 
throughout; new management; modern im
provements: corner King and York-streets, To
ronto. George BL Leigh, proprietor.

.57.34

l13r ?
FURNACES.

Varsity had plenty of confidence at the 
outlet. They were doubly anxious to get 
into the second round to meet their old 
opponents, Otuwa College, next week.

Wright’s absence was a severe less to 
Toronto. It broke up completely the com
bination with Bayly and Parkyn, Whirl: 
played havoc against Varsity in the first 
match.

Several clesrer individual plays were made - _ _ , _ _ _ . „
by Toronto players, notably Warbrick , S. W. Clarke, L. Fred Clarry, H. Alien, 
dribbling ruu in the first half and Laurie Six new members joined the club and the 

with the ball in the second, prospecte for the season are bright
hlchTWood ’placed*”goal* The Hendrie lioraea will go to Washing-

too from Morris Park.

Millbroofc*» Carters.
Millbrook, Oct. 15.—The annual meet

ing of the Millbrook Curling Club was 
held in the club rooms this evening, when 
the following officers were elected: Presi
dent, W. T. Wood; vice-president, J. W. 
Walsh; accy.-treasurer, J. A. Vance; 
representative members, C. A. Winslow, 
W. T. Wood; committee of management,

TTAVE YOUR FURNACES REPAIRED BY 
XX the Toronto Furnace Comp my. 6 and 10 
Queen-street east. We repair all kind*„of heating 
apparatus. We also mauufacture ‘The Novelty’* 
Furnaces, the cheapest and beet on the market.

i

Varsity Defeat» College of Commerce. 
The Toronto Football League match be- 

tween Vatsity and Warriner’s College of 
Commerce resulted in a victory for the 
University kickers by 6 to 2. The Com- 

had not their full strength out, 
a man 

one

STENOGRAPHERS. x
ÏÂTÉL80N R. BUTCHER & CO., STENO- 
IX graphe». Canada Life Building. Toronto.

, . , -aa » , _ Agents ortebrated Smith Premier Typewriter.
• F. H. Gooch, who haa just returned from gecOD(i.hand machines, all kioda,to rent.
the Point Pelee preserves of the South---------------------------------------------—
Eaiex Gun Club, bring» back with him a ARTICLES FOB SALK,
iargebagof duck, as the moll of three -gg-gjjr'SSS^SSSSr^m 
day» shooting. He report! that the ahoot » ol a Mlf-threodlng rawing machine needle, 
ing over the marsh is magnificent this year, j ApplJ »;« Spadlna-avenua.

n.

Boyd’s
which resulted 
free catcb,from w _
waa also an opportune pise# of work.

j^ACDONÂLD,MACLNTOflHA McCBlMMO^ 
w' 1 Banirtem^Soiiciton,

runT
appaarauce 
scrimmage vacancy.
W. Gilmour, oa aeoount of an

j»
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THE KITCHEN WITCH RANGE

MADE IN 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST AMD BEST.
Guaranteed Superior to all Others.

4 Mountain row peaches. *.L85 *’ ^

«TO a i£k..l"sU

$1.75 a bbl; tomatoes, 20e a basket; “PP1'^ 
poor stock, 75c to St a bbl: prime spplw, $2 
to $2.50.

A KEG OF OUR PORTERUh p^V
-B BETTER THAN- | ■ commercial paper, 8 to 7 per ceaa-------
A BARREL of DRUGS 

8PADINA BREWERY,

Tel. 1363. Kenelngton-Ave

H BW STOCK COM PAX I bs.

The Following Notice. Will Appear U» the 
Next Issue at The Ontario Oawtte.

John Little of Montreal, to t*»Com®1*; 
siener for taking Affidavit» within the city 
of Montreal an?not ehewhere,for use in the
courts of Ontario. __ , ,

James Gamble Wallace of Woodstock, 
solicitor, to be a Notary Public for On
tario. _

William t Llewellyn Wiekett of »»■
Thomas, solicitor, to be a Notary Publie tor 

8bïyI®®®« Ontario.
••For none of ns liveth to himself, and no John H Doughty of Guelph, to bsBaUiff 

man dieth to himself This woe the text of th. First Division CoartoitheCouny 
selected by Rev. Dr. Wild from which to 0f Wellington, in stead of William H. Mills, 
deliver his sermon o. the theme wh.th.r dece»e<i ^ ^ ulHed i,oor-

Canon DuMoulin was correct in saying john William Cheese worth, mer-
the cholera woe sent by God. chant; William Alexander Dewar, Buyer;

“Microbes infest everything, said the Q(0 Peter Sharpe, Laundry man; Her- 
doctor, “the food we eat, the water we bert Arnold Hilyard, Broker; «d ftenry
ïïr -d ». pm»» - “ns.KîrssS.s-w”T"‘«

■wnt-»op. in rttoh «Wnag ‘PP** Compeny ef Algom» (Liroied)." •!» •
manufactured are about the most fruitful ij5",,toek gf *200,000, divided into

ss'i.'-s.'”.: ï" -st-ss

a”i “.s

man Uveth to him«U True,indeedjyou a» Lumber Company (Limited), with a totfd and benk stocks were quhjt and
*arsa5A.,ff«= ssxs&isr* d'"^! ..

- . ——~T JfgSgWSs&c■i;K3»wC.“A 11 cruet. is?'te.».»■»•««cholera touches ns that we Al 1 J LI 3 U too 179 and 175: British America, 101 bid,
situation and advocate remedial measures. XAUte We’.ira Assurance. 155 and 154 i-2; Con-

».--«■ r r 10W6P -vfeSrSssïs3îïsr»«£ FSlSrlEgre:

ten of cholera. This dread disease infest- hysjcjan He finally, after trying phon^ Company, 184V and 161% jDilath
ed Russia and also Christian countries P X said Stomach was about common, 13bid; do, prefsrred, 31 ond»0^,
whichlooked calmly *£%?£££ WO« out^and that I would have to VLlSdvMà

°,lde°° ZVJewsPbecame sorrowful but j ^a$e eating solid food for a time at Ln*ed National Invest. Co. 185j4 *Bdl84;
successful distributors ot cholera bacilli, j least j was 80 weak that I could ^n^daigcPym*y “‘central Canada Loan,

It is the same law which saves that pinlUy On the recom- =«>£ bldVConsolidated Land and Investment
punches and there is a etandard by which notwor 7 whohad used g**2yt 145 bid: Dom. kW ■■»
we are judged, the standard bs.ng the mendation 01 a m ^ preparationa Loan>% and

S V’Fû
SSSis,sbst“"ch'. FirLdi £?»-SS su - », r, srssnf L? pUL aJffes.*» « i-u»wsw»p.
become lively untU the law. of cle.nl,nee. Jh and flesh rapidly i MTg- |eb„ » hid1; U»^M»; 7c per lb.

•re violated. I petite became good, and I suffered Toronto Saving. 4^-^rn banana
oHjcicy COATS pabad* TO ÇBOHCH I no bad effects from what I ate. I £°*& 173 bfd, do 25 per cent., 164 W.
qbjckn COATS pah \ f , w like a new man, and con- Tranwctions: In the morning—10 of On-
Tbe Queen’s Own BlOes at th# Chureh ol that August Flower has en- tario ot 119 and 4 at 118H ; 25 of Commer

BB &WK BhEFSSs
fall church parade yesterday afternoon. Saugerties, New York. > gMMau’d20of Electrlcïight at lto: W of

JLf “K j ^-LsïSm.««

bande marched to the Chord# of the Re- I pfower for Dyspepsia and find. --------------- ---------------------------------- ■ ~T I were os follows.
deemer, Bloor-.treet west. The route was | excellent reined- ---------------”
along Jarvis and Bloor-streets, the batta
lion marching in column of companies.__i .

Rev. Rural Dean Septimus Jones preached 
an original and earnest sermon to the vonng 
men who compose the regiment and who ) W 'W 
completely filled the body of the church.

The return to the armory was by Avenue- 
road, College-avenue, Queen, Bay and Wei- 
liugton-stceets.

Crowds witnessed the parade, and 
were the praises of the exceUent marching 
of the white-helmeted ranks.

BR WILD AND THE CHOLERA3

brassI 81.501

lAKEoi
IRON AND

u, POLYMATH KHOW» ALL ABO VS 
IKK MZOBOB*. QUEER OF BAKERS.BEDSTEADS.______

RICE LEWS & SON MHJ5S1®"' The moat perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and Is 
bound to lead.

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

SATURDAY MARKETS.chureh— Cathollee 
Columbus - Englishmen

•roan Coats at 
Christopher
at the Metropolitan—Knights of ■«. 
John at St. Mary's—Other Spselal

Wheat and Com Weak and I-mh fcow.r 
Bank Statement In New OLlDXlt-til Persons wishing to plsce their surplus coital

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,

— pJdd on the cssb invMted mml-ennaally.
P MONEY TO LEND at Lowest Bates.
WM. O’CONNOR, M.D., President.

1» DR. SAMUEL PINNER Manager.

-A Bad 
York—Local Grain and Pro- 

Tlsion Markets Steady.
Saturday Evxnino, Oct. 15. 

Consols are quoted at 97X tor money 
and aoconnt.

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.
briThlSneg.dU8reXr.m^Sdthwa.th^,t
disturbing waterfront or fire brisk, 
r' Very large ash-pan.

Extra heAvy lining». '

V
THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat,
»Ær«”h.»bluwb^i,;

A new and38c for old; peas, 60c to 64c,

"ÆîS £ l&VS/SfiB

SWmSÏÏS S
86% bid.

Grand Trunk, stand at 59 for first prefer.
enoe and 89 for second preference.

Hew York is quoted to-day at

<

____-_____ — , • • FOR sale by all leading dealers.

CUNARD LINE xr«e ,®tovuunniiw - manufactured by

BEAVER” LIN E THE E. & c. WRNEY CO,
Montreal. rxssENGKlt TnATFIC._______

CUNARD
ALLAN, DOMINION, BEAVER, STATE,

FRENCH, WILSON, NETHERLANDS
ss. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A, F. WEBSTER,

J
Pollen.

Silver In 
87%e per ounoe. aie

- TORONTO.fairly aottve

OFFICES TO LET,
INSURANCE.Every Wednesday fromNow occupied by undersigned, 

Bank of Commerce Building. 
King-street west.

For particular» apply

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
W. A. GEODES, AGENT,

69 Yonge-street. Toronto;__

auction sales. 1
ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON, H CHS. N. HENDERSON i CO. GEORGE A LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-street. Boston.

sdsSfSSfMÎSTrrasgg

vS™ from date of piller- Cash surrender value 
inflve years from date of pollov. One-half Ike 
face of policy paid to insured during his life m 52 of permanent total dimbUity.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the' Life Expectancy
of the Insured.

AGR, 40 YEARS, $10,000.
Annual premium.........................3 *6° 40

raid in 88 years, or un-
Dlvidehds averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emerger cj 

Fund............«.see......... .
Accretions from lapse»..............

Telephone 1352»
219 and 221 Yonge-st.PROVISIONS.

cbm^dTirj'rtik Sto 1^»™ d-VT^

sr»'Y Jtn kt 4v‘S
clear bacon, 7%o lor large lots and 80 for 

cute $17; lard, 9>4o tube and 10c in pails,

<8
THE CONTENTS OF THE Northeast Cor. King and Yonge- 

st reete. ________ _ <PRIVATE MUSEUM STEAMSHIPS
Arabian, Aoadla, St. Magnus. Lake 

Michigan
OF THE

Late John Notman, Esq.
Consisting of curiosities, relics, old‘ “\“*l 
natural history, fossils and mineralogical 
and geological specimens, premous Jtones, 
gold andsilver ores; many old Canadian 
s relict.

The whole collection 
rooms,

Soto
oronto, for Wind- 

Marie,mortgage loans. UsveCburch-sirmtoWherf,^:

PORT ATTHUR & DULUTH

EHEETCSSS
where. Toronto agent,

CHARLES E. BURNS,
77 YONOE-STRBBT.

V

Loans in amount# from $1,000 to $50,000 
may be obtained from the

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
On first mortgage security upon Improved 
marketable city property. Interest at cur
rent ratea Deposits received at interest 

A K. AMES, Manager.

f Amount 
til sge 6,611 20

8 841 68
1,068 10 
8,166 SO

will be sold at' the r■i"

219 and 221 Yonge-st., I ■Total credits.................. - W6008

meats offered.
THOlrL!id8STMM!^

>
186

Telephone 8400.Cor. of Bhuter-street, on

R.M. MELVILLETuesday, the 18th Oct.
Toronto General Steamihlp Agency,

Next General P.O„

For All First-Class Lines to 
Any Point In.the World.

Telephons 2010. ^ -

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

AT 2.30.
Under Instructions from the GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

Si%
Money to lend at 5M ner cent. In sums of 

$1500 and over, on Improved city and farm 
property. A E. Osl.sk * Co., Room 5, 36 
Adelaide-street east.

EPPS’S COCOAToronto General Trusta Company. 

(Executors to the Estate).
On view the afternoon previous to sale.

c. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
Auctioneers.

*

BREAKFAST.

“Bra thorough knowledge of toe natural larviÉfeSSirSsÆSi»r»a.-SBiE&îiæ
ETSESBsjsSsa'
Sts^EsfBsrat

JAMES EPPS â CO. Homoeopathlo ChamliU, 
London, England. ^ _

61Tel. 1098.

CPU’S REPOSITORY The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

ràsratf fisSs’SiSS
ISifeœ

from egenta of the line or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, 80 Yonge-st., Toronto:

INMAN X.XNB.

IhMe iew luxurious steemere are the largest

/

JOHN J. DIXON & CO L’w'si Clo'ogOp’n'g Blg'at
iim7S»t755.STOCK BHOKBK» I When-Dec.

Canada Life Assurance Bull^n®: ooÜi-Dm,V' 
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought „

Chkmga Tslwl^y. .

“ —Jan.... 
Lari—Oct....

8881X mt 4294
ÿ4G

48^
V* /■48n /:X'phone 8812. It 328 87

*i 26 7 237MONTREAL STOCKS. •• —Jan.......................
Montreal, Oct. 15, 12.15 P-m>Bank of s. Rfb^-oc^

-----------------------

‘at 161Ï Union Bank, offered 100 8-4, Bans 
commerce, 146 and 144*; Montreal Tele- TWETUBJeOM:

ÏÏV25 at sS; Montreal Qas Co., 224 1-2 gossip from Chicago.

s&,aïïw«v.*aaST“
at 166W. 25 at 166 8-4; Bell Telephone Ca, . Monday. The visible supply will probab- 164 and 1621-2, sales lio at 1(B; Duluth oom. L . ^ the neighborhood of 54,000,000, the 
IS 1-2 and 13, sales 50 at 18%; Duluth pref., j' gegt lt has ever been in Ootober. Brad- 

- - __________ - ÎSS5 visible is over 72,000,000. The cable.

MONEY INVESTED Sr1,1 " Rents Col- Lurtod by the talk of Urge holdings in one
office agsinst sales of ,Tb

____ _ ____ strength, however, was on'T *?^'JOHN STARK & Co|SSS’m»-S

im probably reach 4,500,000. The market 
closes weak and looks lower. __________

4Msio
ADELA1DE-S1*., TORONTO.

JAS. CAB8UTHEB8 & CO- 
GRAIN EXPORTERS.

many

N^Hd'H"Esa;|
the county of York, merchant 
tailor, i

LARGE AUCTION SALE
TDESIIT. T0-MI1W, lim it!.

50 HORSES

CUT PLUG.
ÇOLUMBUB iBA.XKSQiyiXQ-

Saccevsful Special Services at St Michael’s 
Cathedral.

In accordance with a circuUr letter issued 
by His Grace Archbishop WaUh a solemn 
mass of the Holy Trinity was celebrated in 
St'Michael’s Cathedral yesterday morn
ing by Rev. Father Kohleder, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Kelly and Carberry. The 
altar was beautifully decorated, and 
Mozart’• Twelfth Mass was rendered by a 
full choir. Father McCann in hu sermon 
referred to Columbus as a providential man; 
eulogized hU fearless courage, hie persever
ance, and especially his grand faith.

In the evening the bells chimed out 
merrily, and the spacious cathedral was 

.filled. Father McCann intoned vespers. 
A masterly nauegyric of Colnmbu» was 
preached by Father Ryan. The altar was a 
blaze of light. The eweet voice of song died 
away Then amidst clouds of incense the 
sacrament was lifted up in eolemy benedic
tion over a hushed and prayerful audience, 
hhe musical service was magnificent.

CO.. Oener- •I

fome f oîtoe tentfltof his creditors under ohap- 
teMZ4 of the Recced Statute, of Onl.no. ^

tiv’cTw” Ash wHI°be held at my office, number

£s SSSSS T

«« day

Assigne:

f

SPECIMEN
TOURS

PLUG.

No other brand of To- 
has ever enjoyed

Including useful workers, drivers, roodstfri.

Entry book still open.

• r bacco
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the

WMl Indles, Etc. 
RivUr., A,or«. ***^ï;leltine. Etc. 

By any route desired.
agency:

-"rnmiL
Barlow oumborland,
T2 ^oES¥!.Mi- toRoRto.

31 and 30.

X. V period as this Estates Managed and 
looted.

same
of brand Cut Plug and rary.

cars 61
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

» TRY THE26 TORONTO-STREET
xv. D. <3r B. A NT D.KEW YORK STOCK KXCHAKOK.

jjBgait saygusftgs
• ^ Proprietor and Auctioneer.

CRANE & BAIRD
GRAIN MERCHANTS. 1» QUILL tip 

CIGAR
In Connection With the

WORLD’S FAIR AMost Pleasing Smoke
To Mothers. Wives and Daugnters.

■ — no ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

single or married. Sent by aumm 
ASHK. sealed envelope on receipt of tuuty 

Mceuu in stamp» ^^"^dbews.

*37 S haw-street, 4gL1““

Op’g H'gh|Los’t Cls’g
X ÆtfUSk lîSîil TORONTO AND MONTREAL.

^ Whltlaw, Baird fit Co.. Pari», Ont.

«V* R Cochran received the following despatch 
™ from Kennett, Hopkins Sc Co. to-day:
- CHICAGO, Oct. 15.-Com and oats con- 

«84 tinue to break former records of low prices 
5SÎ on this crop. There seems to be no particular 
St pressure from «peculators, who generally 
m regard prices too low. bat the big reoeipto 
MS make the market. Provisions not only held 
777 their own, but the uniiertoue is one' of 
4B marked strength. It is estimated that 
& January pork cannot be manufectured at 
asu present prices without a loss of_ about $1.56 
a»4 Lr bog, and it is thought this condition 

must result in higher prices for the product.

ONLY PUBE,CBEAM TABTABDMCBIPTIOH. JD, fiitGtilB k Co, 1
êS5ruir.iiïttieô::::
Canada Southern................

mi
571$f / —Albion’s Son* at Church.

The annual Thanksgiving service of St. 
George’s Society, always an important 

with Toronto’s Englishmen, took 
Member* of the society

mi wxl e«h
86644 Used in It.mi é>154

*37H 3W 
69 "J C94

si S1*
52!4 6174
W ‘Sft
6594 59

m
697,MONTREAL.

Cut Plug, 10e. >6-1 b Plug, 10. 
3^-ib Plug, 20c.

Jersey Central! id.......
LouliTllle A Naim. ...event

place last night.
in large numbers atte^ed at tho Metro- 
politan Church. Many membeni of the 
Sdns of England also attended, os did .
Urge numbers of other Englishmen. St.
George’s Society’s annu*r sermc“ .as 
preached by Rev. J,vV. Smith, D.D., __ 
pastor ot the church. Appropriate music 
was well rendered by the choir, under the ^ 
leadership of F. H. Torrington. The col- | 
lection, which amounted to a large sum, 
will be devoted to the society’s benevolent 
objects.

The Chureh

n
MM

N.0YrKdN4wÈWühd.::.::
Northern Faclflv preferred.. 
Nonhweatem...........

MpbUidlerm’-.V.V

lii5®
Union Pacific
eeeeh

?11596
34

X | »
SS T
40 y* 4094 CHICAGO,

DEDICATORY SERVICE, OCT. 21.
40k
T T SÜ _
259é 36J4 36N 3Sr4

5TBAWBEB?/

—-------- .PBNWICK <$$ CO.
ROBERT COCHRAN Commission Broker», Jordan-sfc

Member of Teronto Stock Exchange.) Canadian Bank of Commerce BuUdiog.
_  .... r, — — I Stocks Bonds, Cotton. Petroleum, Grain and

PRIVATE WIRES provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar-
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York giû. private wires to New York and Chicago.

Stock Exchange. | Telephone 083.____________________ „——

Will sell Round Trip Tickets fromBAKING
POWDER

HAS
? TORONTO

TO

CHICAGO

*0 EQUAL 

TRY
aud Its Duty to Outside 

Societies.
Mr. JameeB. Wookey of Dr. Barnardo’e 

Homes, . England, was announced to deliver 
a discourse in Knox Church last night on 
“The Children of Darkest England,” and 
. number of persons wended their

When

s treelweet earn.

MEDLAND & JONES23C0LB0RNE-STREET sell Roiunde Board ollrsJe>' LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Oct. 15^Wheat firaci, de- 

, a ii i maud fair holders offering moderately.

^eyRasaTssi *»*ss saw
Henry Allen & Co. to-day: . , 6s HXd; corn, 4s 4>4d; peas, 5s 7Ud, pork,

circles about the prospect of a tightening 
money market. Several old bull pools are 
at work and much steam is on the stock mar-
kot. There is an abundance of cheerful bu l- w ^ CAMPBELL, 
letins aud predictiona Many stocks have 
scored handsome gains during the week.
Chicago Gas, D.C.F. and other industrials 
have led in prominence, going up easily, l he 
fondest bulls do uot dispute, however, that 
much of this-, new life and strength is direct
ly due to manipulation. The snort interest 
has been materially decreased. It was an 
easy task a week ago to lend stocks, now, 
except in a lew cases, it is difficult. We be
lieve in the future of market, feel sure that 
it ii destined to Dresden and quicken very 
much. We are not the lets constrained to 
believe that people who sell stocks at present 
prices will probably be able to get them Deck 
at a lower figure. We do uot look for a big 
slump, but we do believe that buyers of 
stocks will do well to look out for réaction»

IT
f r.UREf—r

ÏJ&lb
JfSS&B

! ' «flgSL-sa

r GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
Insurance. Mall Bnlldlng. Toronto. 

Representing fisottM Dni» * X’talSSi

Telephones—office 1W, ; Mr. aeaiauu. an
Jones. 373»_____ _

Ç
AND RETURN FORMEETINGS.

t goes’ m COMPANY. ISLE FIE HI 0NE-TH1BD.
v

to hear him.way there 
the proceedings had reached the eermou 
Rev Dr. Parson, the pastor, announced 
that he hod received a telephone message 
stating that Mr. Wookey was suffering 
from congestion of the brain and was in a 
critical condition Dr. Partons announced 
that Mr. Levi P. Rowland of Grand Rapids, 
Mich, would take his place.
M. Rowland is the gentleman who 
hole a series of revival meetings in tne city, 
and his subject last night was the duty of 
Christiana towards those outside the pale 
of thecnurch- Mr. Rowland is not an 
orator. Hi. style ’• conservation.!, hi. 
earnestness deep, and he hoe the quality of 
getting the sympathy of his audience.

Note»
Rev. J. E. Starr of Elm-etreet Methodist 

Church gave a etirring temperance address 
et the Pavilion yesterday afternoon.

Chaplain Searlea of tha New York State 
Prison preached yesterday morning and 
evening in Elm-street Methodiat Church. 
He will deliver a lecture there to-night on 
“Woman’s Fight with the Demon Behind

7-

Tickets good going October 19. 20, 

21,22. Returning until Oot. 23.
iCAMPBELL & MAY *

ers’ Gas Company of Toronto to 
receive the report of the Directors 
and for the Election of Directors 
for the ensuing year will be held 
at the Company's Office. No. 19 
Toronto-street. on

GEO. H. MAY
Assignees in Trust, Accountant» Auditor» Col.

looting Attorney» Etc. 188
W. H. STONE,

II 41 34e^^cJ-'|f^f"-3A9r T
32 FRONT-ST. WESTis to

r BBEBBOHM’S BIPORT.
LONDON, Oct. 15. - Floating cargoes-

was SUM; present and following month 31s, 
was 31s 3d. Loudon—Good shipping S» | 
Cal., prompt sail, 33s 9d, was 3os fid; nearly 
düe 35. fid, was 33. fid. Weather in EngUnd 
fair. Uverpool—Spot wheat, red heavy, 
white better; corn slow; No. 1 Cal- ” sM,

4>Later:^4.30 ^m^-Livorpool future^W^t
and coi n dull ; red winter, Nov. 6s 2d, Dec. 
«T sXd, Jan. 6s8%d. Feb. t» 4*d. Uorn- 
Nov. 4s 4%d, Dec. 4s 5kid, leu. 4s 4}<d.
Paris—Wueat quiet, flour steady, wùeat uo- 
edauged. October flour 10c lower. Eu glum 
country markets firm. English farmers 
deliveries wùeat past week, 87, «04 qrp.

L.COFFEE&CÔ

IIQI01T, THE J1ST OF QCTOBEB KXT ^.nHONTO POSTAL OUIDB—DÜBINO THE T SSnth of cStoher. 1332, mail, clow, and are 
du. es follows:

i
one of the fast Electric-Lighted 

Steamships

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA
u intended to leave OWEN SOUND

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday

At 12 o’clock noon.
DOlCLOSE, 

am.

-•-S %«40P.§ d as 
E:iss Œ*!ara

SaS, *a
7.30

G W. H. PEARSON, s.m. p m
7,16 10. »)Have You Tried the â^VS&ÜF

hh.
Tm O- * B* Midland...
C.V.K.........

General Manager and Secretary. 9.10 %8.10116 m. 7.40West
( HOTELS AN!) HE8TAÜRAYT8. _ 

vSaLMÏK HOUSE COR. KING AND YOBK- 
P «treets: rates *2.0° perdor- J- 
proprietor, also of Len.iugton, cor. Bing anu 
York: European plan.

X
r JAMES DICKSON, every

{9‘CIBLE EXTRA 100
Church end 

Shuter-streeis.

2îK£ttiefrr‘25ïïz0e5 eiïeSZpï&;
plwantînd healthy .ur roundings; modem oon- 
trenieucea. Reference.: Our guesu.

4.00 10.30 8.30Q, w, B'lHMI.......Cerner 6.16THE ELLIOTT,FINANCIAL A6ENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC
Special Attention to Collection»

manning arcade.

10.00 
a-m. p m. 
6.16 12.00

a. M0 P5-« 
10.30 lip.»

the Bars.”
Rev. O. C. S. Wallace of Bloor atreet 

Baptist Church commenced last evening a 
series of Sunday sermons on the women of 
Scripture. “Hannah” was the subject.

Rev. W. A. Hunter of Erskine Presby
terian Church has commenced a series of 
sermons on “Theisms of the Day.” Last 
evening he ably dwelt with “Atheism.”

St. Leo encampment, Knights of St. 
John, attended divine service yesterday 
afternoon in St. Mary’s Church.

the celebrant on the

4.10U.S.N.Y. eeeeee#»»».* 10.00TRY IT. 5.16 1ÀOO 9.00 7■*>
13.00O. <4r7_CARLT0N HOTEL, yonoI-bt. 

J*** ^T-MABSE^È^!!
' cor. WHiehwterâ

ParUamenl-sts.
Terms $1.50 and $3 gee 

einirlfl nnd M guitffi. BStb OU OYOTy QOOT.

wfrom Union Station e»k for transfer to Win- 
Cm.toP.u-e* cor. P-ag&f^ Proprtawr

U.B-T^eatern State».
At 2.30 p.m. for

Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., onlyi. making dowwjroee-

Columbia
JRTSkIl-----Sj n—There are Branch Fostoffices in every

_. ,l™ 'rv Kealdenla of each dlitric;
SwuidtransaCT their Saviaga Bank and Money

W.c VANHORNE,' HENRY BEAHV,
Mon. Lake Traffic I Branch Foasoffie»

Toronto I

NEW YORK BANK 3TAT1MKNT.

lows:
Reserve., Dee..
Loans, D«c...<

..............................N:';7;V,V7':'J'V7»'"."Nv'"io'lP Specie. Dec ...• CANADIAN. AMltiUUAN Olt any FOiO iigals, Dec....

S.ES'Jnomiuerce Budding. Toronto.__________Circulation. Dec.
^ITRlC’HESrSOUUTOK OF TÂTENT» THE MONEY MARKET.
O. 67 Eug-Street west. Patents procured « Rates are as fuUows: Bank ot England 
"o£LS ratit 2 percent. ; open rate for discount, 114 to

CIGAR ? 1,6 ESTABLISHED 1345.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

lots. Samples sent and 
38 Church-street,

LAKE VIEW HOTELe .' .$1,397,525 
. 3,773.1U0 
. 124,500
. 2,332,201 
.. 4,236,70.) 

4,800

or sale in car or cargo 
prices quoted on application. 
Toronto. ________ _____

PATENTS.1_ f1Rev.
Father Rooney was 
ocouion.

if your children are troubled with w orms give 
them Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator; safe, 
sure and ettectunl. TryL.lt, and mark the im
provement In your child.

The Fruit Market.
Receipts were light to-day avd 

the demand has fallen off. Price» are 
unchanged. Quotations are as follow».

T. C. PATTESON, P.ltPie.id.ut,
Montreal
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